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Police investigate possible campus coke connection
by David �rady
Onphe assertions by II university
offkl!!I !ht.it drug, are not a problem on
umpus.Suffolk Pollc:e ere investlgal•
ing possible on-campus connections
10 Gabriel Canas.a Junior markellng
majo, arraigned ea,Uer this month on
chll,ge, of cocaine trafficking,
Lou Connelly, a spokesman for Suf
folk, said there is �no evidence that
there 1s drug octivlty on the campos.""
But Suffolk Polke Chief Edward
Farren told the.Jouma/two Wttks ago
that Suffolk Polk:e are �k,oklng Into the
acquaintances� of Canas.
-We 11e looking around and seeing
whatwe can find.� Farren said.
State Pollce Detective LI. Roben
Long of the Middle.sea County Distrk:1
Attomey·s Drug Task Fora said
Canas, 23, sold cocaine on Surfolk's
campus as pan of his role In a South
American drug ring !hat smuggled
cocaine Into Boston.

Long refused to comment on
whether Sta'te Police are investigating
on caml)\ls aod would not say if mol"e
arrestsa,e expected.
Canas was arrested November 9 in
front of his Medford apartment. State
and Medford Polla confiscated 3.2
pounds of cocaine in hb apartment.
along with other drug paraphernalia,
including moteials used to dilute the
drug for st1ttt sale.
Polk:e estlmoted the street value of
the confiscated drug at 5750,000.
Canas allegedly sold up lo six pounds
of �alne each week, according to
police.
"It wouldn'1 surprise me if he(Canas)
was selling on c.empus,- Farren sa id,
-but I think most of his business was on
the outside.Canuwas described by police as a
"flttlanar� who smuggled coc:1ine

Arthur said Canas had missed
into Boston via Callfomla.
th
adj:led
If convlc:ted, Canu fai:es a JO year ·tew:falc:lasses issemestet"but
his absences were not part�rly •
minimum mandatOf'Y jall term.Hewas
l
mbrid in
no;!=got·_totht:�lntwher�lwas
gt:
::�,���W:� ��
c:haslng him around Uylng lo nnd out
A. native of Cost.a Rk:a. Canas trans,. where he was.� Arthur sold.
ferred to Suffolk l&st spring from New
�- Profaaor Jo� Vaccaro,
bury Junk>r College, andwas enrolled .
In five classes and a ,ciena: lab at t� Canas Manteting317A. �rudof.said
'
time ofhisarrt':Sl. He reportedly lived In Canas enrolled In his das.s late in the
a 5950 a month apartmtot and drove a
rented c:ar.
.
Canas received no financ:lal aid f0t
his tuition, accordlhg 10 a unlw:rsity
..._
source.
""Heseemedlobea r�good
student." saldMIC'hMIArlhur an ASIC>
date ProfHSOr who l� Canas'
Ma�nt 317C course.
"Hf: 5ffmed reDMJMbly involw:d In
<:less.- he said.

-·

.

"Whim he sho.kd up. ht:'can'ie fh
lateandsakinothlng.-VIICClll'Q5illd:
CLassma1es saki CanjlS rarely at•
tended courses and USU11iy sat In the
beck of'ihe room, keq>ing to hlrnst:11.
Studentswho aald they knN Canas
refused lo talk Dt!out·hlm. but one said
-iiewas a nk:e guy."
-1-1e·s an enigma lo us.- said Chief
Farren. "Wedon'I �now who he-h."

Students to debut video about Boston's homeless
lo,Mo'< lnto,,,.•i,o,,(pit,•CI
\Altlllt \fRVJCH\�?.�::o"r1V1 IDUC,.,T!Qt,;

CAREER-WEEK
\ ISFORYOU
THE PROGRAMS AND EVENTS OF
THE WEEK ARE DESIGNED TO
GIVE YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO
EXPLORE AREAS OF POTENTI AL
CAREER INTEREST; LEARN MOkE
ABOUT A PARTICULAR
PROFESSION OR MEET }1\11-'l'-}1
SPECIFIC EMPLOYERS TO
DISCUSS ACTUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES. WE.IN '.I'HE
CAREER SERVICES AND
COOPERATIVE EDlJCATION
OFFICE EXTEND A WARM
INVITATION TO THE ENTIRE
UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY TO
PARTICIPATE IN ALL OF THE
CAREER WEEK ACTMTIES.
WE LOOK FORWARD TO
SEEING YOU.

show up. Because of editing problems
costs. Sllkscreenlng the shins, setting
up the reapllon for the video's
In the studio lhe dalt: or the video's
J>ff:mlere ancjdoing all lhe media relaJ>fffl'l\ere had lo be diel� from eorly ·
lions work for the campaign. She
Novembe.-loOrtc:embefJ.But,ac:cordadded that
even thepreu release \hat '"'9to<leWef,.....-.loehefunt-lltles
-•nn;:. ....,.-----.,, tM � wlUJ,--w.ol&o_,__"Jdilo-,.,ilJil.lJallll.pd.
selected from a Pft:59 release assignand loall publle television stalion
Channel 2 wan�een the vldeo.
ment for the c:lass."The studenu. are
t:llciled,� Geisler said. �be<:Duse it 9ives
Llxhlnsky said that all the money
them a h!!nds-on opportunity lo do
fromthesale ofT-shlrtnndcollectlon
oublic:relatlonswork fOl'Dgoodcause.� or c.ens wlll go lo the MasAc:hust:tts
Dr. Geisler u.�ined that the vkko Coalition for the Home� but that all
1s in tM: unal editing stages now, and the money collected 10 far ls in an
thal this ls where all the diffiailtles DC('OUnt al Suffolk.

New emergency phones.-in Sawyer
may ad as a deterrent to crime•

P• J. Thr !iDolc .Joum.L l'louanbr 2J, 1961.

Pq l 1he SufTo& Joumal . � lJ. 1987

LETTERS
T o the Edi lor.
This lett,1 ts m response lO Dr DC't,
Ge,slef's letter found m the October 26
1ssueoftheSulf� Joum.11 lnhCf ietlC'f
ha,rr;h stoic
� Cie1slC'f made
ments m rcfC'fcnce to SCA s handlmg
of the allocation ,cquesc by sevenil
s1tj(jen1s and faculty to help the home
IH.5.1 would like to take this opportun
lly to di:111 up several m1sconc�tions
and 1na,c<:urac1cs m he, leuci 11s well M
offer Sludcnt Ciuvernmenl s pomt of
,·iew on this ,ssuc
Karen L1schmsky. <'I sh>dcnt 01 Sul
folk, fiBt came before SCA on 0:tober
6 10 ask for S250 00 to m-,ke sturt.s to
sell to 1a1se money for lhe homeless. I
thonked K;,1en Jo, cormog and m
formed hCf I.hat we would vote on the
IU.UC lht- followi ng Wttk At 04..11 ne•t
mttt1ng. which no one from the home
less pro,«t 11Ueoded.the SGA finance
comm1tttt Pfoposed th.lit SG-' allocate
$50 10 help the homeles.s A motion
was made ond was defeated by a 6 to 7
votc (the FrMhmonoff� h.,dnot )"Ci
been se;,ted). Our re-osoru lo, denying
the motion were IWO fold First.due to
a decline m emoHment thf-rc are 1-cu
student activity lees. As a result SGA
has an e•t1cmely ughl bud� We
.spf>fOpnoted c,y1 budget to OYJ venous
comm,nees 1n Scp1embc1 .snd conse
qllffll10lly had very little money leh 101
any miscellaneous e-apcnses. Although
we .swlauded the work of these Siu
dent.s ond we- acknowl� the 1mptH
tancc of what they were doing we olso
noted thot 1t is not SCA'.sp!"imary lunc
IIOfl lo donate mooey 10 chauties. We
lclt thot t.hcrcorc seve,al good charil!H
out there and by g1vmg th1.s mooey to
the homeless we would be encouragm,g
other chanlies to in tum ask us for
money. This would qcatc II dangerOYs
trend which. tor r1noncilll rc501"1s. could

_,.,1

PROGRAM COUNCIL
presents

put OYI cu11en1 111nd lutur, SCA s 1n ,i
bind This IS a valid point �w;,c Oil«
II grc,yp ,ec,,ves any type of fundmg
lhcy1ypically1etu1 n thel0Howmg )'ffr
10 ,sfil fo, the same not more money
In ,npons,c to � Cie1ider s lenci I
wc,yld like to first w.y that I ,.,.H mu
quoled 1 ,.,.u the student to ,.,.hom she
.
attributed the stotcmcnt .U people
have complaints they don'! h11ve IO
clcc:t us nclll yea, � I ncvc, made such
an arrogant mtcment On Octobc, 20
sevCl"ol students and faculty membcis
showed up to a.sk us wwherc ore hc:acb
WC'l'C when we VOied against the fund
mg w Ooc of the studcnt.s actually
wanted to know where we got off
�•ng studcnu money w1tnoul .sk
1ng them I replied that we ere el«ted
Mudcnl off,c,el.s ond with these poil
IIOf\S we are given the powci lo spend
the student act1v1ly fee S using OUI con
AIDS Aw.ticncss Week. handed 04..lt
sidered judgement She rc!ipOl'lde<I by su.-...ey� duong Alcohol Awareness
cha1ging �maybe neu yeo, thcrl'l w,11 Wttk. allocaced money 10 help -,non
be some chc1ngcs m SGA Due to the campus .society against rac,sm {SOAR)
1mpos.s1bility of asking each Sludenl and we also pion 10 have OYr 11nnual
how they would like theu money s.penl Globe Sanla ram, m O«ember I
•s well es educallr,,g them regarding WOllld .slso l, kc to point 04..11 to Or
tehool pohcy and budget const1.tmb - Gc1slc, that unhke the United St�es
SGA Judges student op,mons In othc1 Gc,,,cmment Suffolk s Sludenl Govern
m.oin""n One of the ma,01 ways 1, by rTICl'll canno1 kttp spending and
the .sucttss of• past event Lui yeo1 s spending while buildlog up a 1remcnd
Fall Ball ond Spnn.gwttk evenu ,.,.e,e ous dehcu We h<tve hmited funds ond
u1rcmely successful We thetclo1e mu.st u:i,e d1tere110n 1n s.pending them
conclude that these ore evenls that lhc
In closing l would hke 10 state that
sludcnts cn1 oy and we plan due to 4 change ,n plans regarding our
KCOrdingly
SCiA
Dr Cicislc, also chorges that
Dc11r Ed1to1
does not feel th!U It should help 11»
This scmestc,, the C04Jnc1I ol P1e.si·
,tudent.s to act as I espons1ble c1t1tens
Pr10r to October 20 I h<td never seen dcnt.s has mstituted • new p1ocedure
01 G1:1sle1 at an SCA meeting If she Thi.s involves inf0<mmg the Suffolk
Un,versrty eommunity of its contrlbu•
hlld been there or asked me 01 anothci
lions towards its co .sponsoring, whh
SCiA membe1 .she would haVe rNlittd
how lar this Is from I.he INlh.So 1111 this 1ecognitcd and funded dubslorganit.11•
t1ons. social and cultural events.
semestc:1 SGA has sat at t11bles during
The Council ha.s recently noticed 1n
oversight on the pan of the Modern
Language Club and 01 A1beno
Mender In the literatu,e concerning
.oiru:I promot ing the Modern Language
Club·i recent F1 STAI. all mention of
1ne Council of Presidents ' �nsoring
and funding 1olc has - de.spite ou,
1>1ote.statlon.s to Or Mendct - been

,I

Tarot Card
Reader
November 24th
Sawyer Cafe
1 1 :30 - 2:00
FREE !

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
E�A

Makes it Better at Night

E.D S A
(EVENING DIVISION
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION)

. . OPEN HOUSE • •
Come one. Come all Take the
opportunity to mingle "Yilh the
Faculty. Administration. Students. and
�taff of Suffolk University
November 24, 1987
Tuesday Evening
4:30 - 7:30
Beer, Wine and Cheese will be served
as refreshments.
(ID Check will be Necessary)

leadership tr;,1mng retrc.t ,.., ma:naged
10 wve 50mC money and voted to allo·
cate S50 to the homeless project. l
would also like to state that I om in no
way belittling the cffort.s of these pea .
pie I commend � on their ambition
ond Insight into a soerious probl""1. I
,uk only that they re.sped 04..lr cfforu
and listen to OYr c•planauoru and that
they ge-1 ell the facts bd0<e they drew
the conclusions
Sincerely.
Kevin Shone
SGA President
omitted. It is the hope of the Council
that. In future, we will receive bet.,ter CO ·
operation from an funded orgonii•·
tlons of Council 1n implementing this
new po lky of making certoin that
credit ls given to the COYncUI of Pr�•
dcnt.s, ""'4:rc it i1 due. Also the COYn•
clrs nomc will appear n the funding
source. in all advertisements and p10mo1ionel or dete1iptlve literature for
any Coundl funded event. beside the
name of the funded organitatlon run•
ning that event
Sincc,e1y,
COYncU of Preslden1s·
EAecutlve Board

Suffolk
Journal
8 Ashburton Place
Boston, MA 02108
817/673-8323

Tl••S.."011,. Jq,,rn.J ,.,1M otrle1.al n•••po.pu"' u.e,u.oent bod7o1awrou1 Uni
,,,nny U tlip<1bllllleO •Nlll.,\.hnlouct10,uUw ac&dolm107Ml'Uld. 111011-Ul170W'UIC
ui, 1umm,r It II UM po11111:, of The SutfolJI. ,lourn&J I.O .,. ui opull- i-,r and
-.no1t141 "'-td lorel.u""nt•...,.b7pro,,ldtnt;eme41wnr..-0._,._.,1C,�
T� •� worll on U'le 11.&ff ,-.i.11 lt>'falllable P""'Ue&l ••peri.nce 111 n•••�r
.ntui,.n- .nunc.oop7 MI.IUJIL IQOutanl1adHff.lSU\4. &ll'ILllabl■1.0allln� ·
,tuo,nu NCIU'dlHeaf maJ<lr Thi •l•••&Ddopuuon,npN- by 11.UdliiUhlt'II
<10nM �-....nly Nn.,a th- llf u,, adauni.l.l'auon
■4Jtorlal Board

-«Jtor•ln.Ob.let •, . ,
AUWa.n.t NJ.tor.

bWrt&iluaaa.t •41tor
lportaNJ.tor. . . . .
CottJ' MiWr . . . . . . .••.
............a,er . . .
•llcno MJ.tor . .
••o•lt,- .A.4Y1Nir

. ... . . . &1ck Jhuu1.
. .. . . . . . .Darid Gra47

�-·---

. •laaie Clni.lter
. . . • •-..... PlrolU'
. . . . . . had.r&ftaoeJ'
. . . . . S.a\lt..1NaK�7

............

. . ••. . Dr. Cluald. har7

ltaff1 Gall Johnson, U:.lke Maloney, Douglu Snook, Bandr&
Stacey. Debbie Egan, Oabe Pted.monte, Patt.h RlatainO, Regln.&
Olllla, Ellz&bet.h Andereon, Bob Ca.rney, Don RobbUU, Otnle
llesaler, K&ren Connlck. Wendy Clnoott&, and Mark Muaa..

HUMOR

by Wendy Cincot ta

Brace yourself to • pole, a parked
car. or a stable looking BostonWln.
Whatevfll It tak es. just Nlnd on. The
winds ol Beacon Hill •re beck.

Oon·t mlsunde1s1and me.I love the
hill. We all do. And I KCept this Siea•
50f"llll battle with a greln olhumot. Ase
student, I 1:1,en used my brain and
decided lo bring my he.vial text
books with me eech day f0< the .sole
purpose of staying on the ground. Ifs
better than hiding behind e llff es I
have seen many of y04J doing. You
know who you 11e

As for females, and any of you males
with a .substantial amount of hal,. we
have to deal with the eddcd problem of
blindness .The wind seem.s to persist•
en1Jy try to own your hair. Don't wee, it
up becaus,c it wenu your haircombs.
too. And when you, root.s deny the
wind from taking your hair to the trea.
11 whips it beck In your face In
frustre1lon.
l remember a day back ln Novcm·
ber. 1986 The winds were, to say the
least.violently fleic:e. To top ll ofl. It
wos riilnlng. Only the rain didn't know
where to go. ll kind of came down, and
then seemed to pour horltontelly 1111
day. The1e were thos.c lndMduals who
tried. with futlllty, to arm themselves
with umbrellas.The day was a colorful
and amusing spectacle of Inside 04..11
umbrellas and desperate umbrella
holden refusingto Id go. The struggle
seemed almost personal. <JmbtcUa
owners holding on 10 the only shlcld
they had ,for the day end umbrellas
refusing to comply with abusive
conditions.
The winds calmed a little later In the
day, but It was sllll ra,lnlng. I saw one
man walking with his Wal� .Jour·
,w,J dlrect1y on his heed.Apparently his
arm was tired and he was ho lding It
wit.ha dls1lngulshed look as If l1 we1e a,..
hiit of JOme kind. He was an older
gcnllemlln, and I Just assumed tMt he
preferred newspeper dye to hb greying
hair because it «n.alnly ,.,wit keeping
him dry.
l
he ne111 day It was quid.There were
no winds, no rain. I tcmember the
d6pair I felt for cOYntless umbrellas
,attcred all over Beacon Hill: their
little wired prongs twisted in dHnen
tlon, thd1cdlof'(ul fabtk::s now , pertol

PAGE THREE
Women of Suffolk, part two:
Coleen Estrada
The followlng b the second part of a
continuing terlu about the women
!mjMOycu of Suffolk.
by Don Robbins
Colttn Estrada Is a woman wi1h
many l�billtfH who CINI handle e
challenge.. 6eMdes working full time
for C.LA. S. Deen Mlchael R.Ronayne
es on admlniR1atlve secretary, she
finds time to be • wife, mother end
parMime Suffolk student.
This tall dark•halred B,.ye:ar-oki was
llrst hired by 1he un�11i1y·s Alumni
Office In 1982. 1n Jenu&ry 1964 she
f04..1nd out that he, present posilion was
available. applied to, it end was
oc<:cpted.
In eddltion. Esueda began 1aklng
cou,- herein 1963.and sheis wo,k•
ing 1oward • Bachelor's degree in
The:01er Arts. This 5ol'lff'IHler Estrada b
taking Voice end Articulelion and Act·
Ing I. She explained that fitting school
11110 he, work schedule Is easy. WUsuelly
I JUSI take lunch hour day courses.w she
said.
Coleen has been m11rrled for a yeor
end e half to her husband Edel, a full•
lime student studying computer p,o.
She thinks that t.hc WOt$l thing about
gra/'nmlng. And she also took off time
from her }ob this wmmcr to have 11 he, }ob ls the amc,ynt of paper work.
boby boy. Estrada uld that before her ''There is so much cor,espondcnce
golng
in tnd out,M she said. -1 wish
son Joshua·, birth she didn·1 have as
much rnodvetlon as she does now. She everything was on cOt'Tlf)Vler, The.
dcc:lared Iha! now she not only doe9 thlng shelikl.'S best a&out l'ie:()ob tst�
�.
Shes.aid lhlll all
more but Sttms to went to do more
"" t
n
end 11 more organltHd. �rm kffP:"'9
up with school, work and home life, M �7tr: ;� �!:! � ! r!';:
she uld. adding that she feels her son personal level than In some buslnnaes..
.
Estrada, who -grcw uplnWobumand
has given her . a fresh stort,"
Es1rade'1 duties in Administrative still lives there, w�l lo Woburn High
then Aquinas Junior College.She
Secretary to Deen Ronayne Include and
011)1.nlling commlnee meetings, han• gotan Auodate's dcgf'ff ln Sccretarial
d llng per.sonnel nlH for the faculty. Science,
n
.,
i
maintaining the c:ollege•wlde calendar
�:�;
ol events. scheduling appointments f0< he�· :::i=����� .,� ,��
st1e d like�oract professionelly.
the dun, and processing lhe Dean's
WBul then again,w .she said. wlmay just
Llsteach ,emcster.

hcrco.t

::!:=�w:!n�:���

I can offc, no acMct (ocept for my
textbook proposal) and I assume there
Is none since I stlll see the HUI
-YCteraru- In this ongoing ptcd�
menL I woukt say run, as I see many
peop!edob'lg. but thlsledriq,uelfffl'\S
10 be ftmlled to ,ec:kMSI young
females. (l em u.sumlng many males
think ol thb expresslon of dlsl,ress u
1The almple fact Is that we are
"'Wimpy.
on e hill end cwntual ly you wa tilde,
af\dqulte a dbtanct l mlgh1add.True,
coasting will get you there fasttr, but
with the ac¥cd danger of oncoming

COk>nel
Kenneth ee,pwa Chelrman cf the MIi►
tary Sdence!r,rtrnent. the Anny
12,000
than
more
hos program
scho larships tor CO,lege studef'IU
natlt»wlde. "ThoSiC Kho lershlps pey
ell lultlon. and at Suffolk that muN
S18,900 for • ).ve-r scholarst!lp and
'12,600 for • 2•)'UI' ICho&IBhlp. In
addition, Kholarshlp l'Klpents recdYe

:!!��
�i:�e:18sa!

lzationel.sk.illse1e tcstcd toll)elr mu•.
('
lmum�ry day.- .she added .

� are In some way committed. Nothing
.
coukt be further from the truth." ·
Wh<trl asked what the criteria for
siel«tlonwas. Lieutenant Colond Bffl..
wayrepllcd.-A student muSl be on fUrll

pe1iod oleight )'tilfS.w
•
-But. rather than a 'prey-back.'
scmceesanoffictt should brt kloked
upon • a tremendous opportunity to
��
��:::::
�loleron. Anywy. it's not•f•
25th btrt hday o n gradual.log from Suf. officer� for frM.. A Second lJN.
folk.�
Adcfitionllly. ttreymustpesu phys- 1�
lcal uem {Sivffl frffof chargc) andbe andthlrtydlyspakl �adty.w.
of IOUnd mora l character. I ...ould say I 'think those benefits are YffY �
A='
:�
•
lhat a Cl.mulMMGradePointA� �
...=.
� �
t
•�
..
��
�
� Sl9,000 a nd s23,000 for his oc htf
�;;-� Rather. lt ls on a cduceOon. �
.
Ben-MayP.(Nf'ted
,
CM
'wf'lote penon' bosis which takesJnto
� 1983, O'l'.ltf 25 atuclents haw,e
·
three-�
ll«'OUnt exttacurricular actMties In rettlved either _NIO- o,
r
l.
.
a
gcne : c:ommenled Benft)'
��ng � �. f
When asked what the pay-�
ldd. Qne who mmes lO mind if
would' be, he grinned and responded
Second LJeuten:ant Aleine 5paUlml

�«!:1;:;� �!!.!· �"'::�=���°,;; �'!���==

ToeOepartmentof MHita,yScience
rec:ently .-.nouncect the openlng of Its
i.Wdtfgrediate JCholershlp applkatlon

: ��;:.":::r.c��=

sllpends - � money, .If )'OU
will. �
, -5o, • freshman applying for and
r

:;��:=ti�

P�. kttpln mlnd; our nosa are �
st::! 1
l
. sa
x th tt hool
·
�rs � id
S: ':; ne l r tc
��e:!?· a':"!.i�� �
w .
.sober as that wlod whlps�r � �ft.
Benway added- . . .there i s no obll·
i.
So when )'OU·flnd youne 1e""'' ng getlon�attac:hedlo�
ty a
::=:��� e ::r:.r�:;: f o r e lCholarshlp.1 :,,-a n t l o st ress that
settone dly, ,emembrr: you arenotln
, • • • thls•lone..•• -·-·--·· ·-·-·-�-··---······ . , , • • •

i!:1: �;

· t��
������
coordinator, works with Estrada. Ortb1I
described Estrada as e very good
rrlend. She added lhet Estrade Is al.so
on Intense person, and "whotewremo,.
lion she feds, she feels. tn1en,dy.
Ort� I noted thal the ctean's offk:e b•

Military_ Science announces
s.dlolarship

byWarren SlolsJQI

hatred fo, their unfelthful O'#l'Wrs who
fended onlyfor lhermelva..

stay here and do thal on the side as a
hobby.M
Estradaexp&aincd thatshereallyen
joys comlng into wor1l cech day,
elthoughshethoughl.'ttliflit.lOfNtlma
&he Might haw'• bad' temt,er. /fBol
dttp down I rce!_!y like It.- she added.

:!�,���"f>PI�-=
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$ $ Telemarketing-$$

Are drugs a problem at Suffolk? Full and Part Time Days .
up to $6.84 per hour

Tac Temps has 1 s immediate openings
for telemarketing representatives at a
large telecommunications firm.
Full and part time days hours available.
H igh pay rates to start and generous pay
raises after just one month.
convenient Bowdoin Street location.
Flexible Schedules.
Ideal for students, etc.
Call Pat or Michael today for further
details and to schedule an appointment.
TAC TEMPS

41 Winter street
sulte 42
Boston, MA 02108

423-3000

allsm, '90
t>e;bbic Eag� J
�

"No. because 111 a lot of 1he parties.
from what I oan tell, Sludenl's oren·1
un<kf lhe influencei of i11egol sul>51:11f'ICl:S. If t�e b II drug problem, il's a '-

Bob West, HIStory, '89
"No, not 111 1111 it's !'IOI .s problem "
,

Suf.folk gets a
taste of .Mexico
by Maureen Pirone
A taste of Me:uco was in th" a11 111st
W�rlWay night m the Sawyer
careteria as Suffolk Uruvers,ty cele
brated its annual Fiesta.
Sponsored by the Modern l.anguage
Club, the Department of Humanities
and Moclem L,ngu.,gcs. the Cultural
EventsCommitttt.. and the Council of
Presidents. this ye111·s event was
plann� and 01911nized by Dr. Alberto
Mendez and the omcers of the Modern
Language Club.
Tlte evening was fill� with Me111c11n
Food, Musk. Costumes. Dancing.
while Spanish dominiu� much of the
con�tions. ·rm �ry glacl the f'teSUJ
was a success.· said Dr. MendeL ·11 was
an e,ient which the whole university en
joy�.·Everything went smoo1hly," sold
Modem Language Club Treasu1er Lisa
Mafrici, who 1110119 with Club President
MonR Pena, Vice P resident Evita
l.embelatal. and Sc-cretary Maureen

Pirone helped set up and organize the
1_r:ig ·Everyonie wd having d good

:,V�;

The faculty. admlnistfalion. 11nd
5-tudents of Suffolk.dlong with their
families -,nd f riends were tre111� 10
elilborate Latin rhythm dancing by the

Carib�an band. La Fantastic11. They
11lso enjoyed 111st pored MeJticlln songs
by the Mariachi Guadale}llr11 de Pepe
GutiereL "The entertainment w11s l11n
tastic."' not� Malriei.
·What would II Mexican Fiesta be
without 5Picy Mexian food to wake up
one·s taste buds. Supplied-by Cale
Mount. the menu Inell.Id� em
panadas. spky chkken wings. rice with
chunks of chicken and of courx. tacos.
Some of the food was also prepared by
the mothers of Pena and Zembel11t11.
The cafeteria was decorated with
MeJtican poste rs. and ?teeented by r�
and green table doths. plates.napkins.
utensils. streamers, and balloons.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING!
from S.G.A.

l

�atch for a survey
concerning the
Smoking Policy.
Your opinion counts!
Watch for a raffle
to benefit the
Globe Santa!

Cimpus Ministry Office �rganizes Oxfam on campus
by Wendy Cincotta
Thanksgiving it is a time of harvest
dlld abundance It is D time 10 gathe,
with those we love ond give thanks fo,
food and the fulfillments that life brings
to us. As fortunote individuals. we may
also toke advantgae of opportunities to
others at this time of

::�i�tflt

�Giving anonymously is lhe best
form of charily."" When uked why.he
responded.�Because you are not o
pectlng anything In return. Your ifl')ITle
dlate SlltisfacOon Is In giving: I l'IOticed
this satisfaction In the fi,ces of many
people who stopped and took the lime
to search through lhel, pockets.

All donations lo Odam go directly
to feeding those ln need, and to fund•
Such opportunitlei. are 11v11il-,ble ing self- help devek,pmenl projects and
here at Suffolk. The, -.,llfam Amerk:11 dimster ,elief
program 1s one ol them O,goniled by
Another so1..11ce of hunger ,eliel Is
the Ulmpus M1mstry. this program ran
the Can Share food dri�. This pro
horn Nov. 16-Nov 19 However. any•
aram has many ch11pters throughout
one who misi.ed the chance to give is
Ma5WChusetts to fttd people ln ou r
welcome to bring doMtlons to I.he
communities. Boston"schapter. ip(ln
Campus Ministry Office, Ridgeway 22.
sor� by Mayor Ray Flynn. is actUDlly 11
Students and faculty dona!� time year-round drive. However. Thanks
11nd money to this annu11l event. Jt was giving Is the time that this program
wggest� that participants dona,te. or makes lt"s most extensive effort!!.
giff up something llke cigarettes or
1unk food and donate money saved
from � items. 0, participonts could
Ill.SI. fo, a meal or an entire day. and
donate 1he1r S11ved money to Ollfam.
The act of fa.sting is actually a protest. a
demonstration of concern against the
injustices of hunger and poverty. It 11lso
provides II personal expe,ience: those
who abstain from e11ting gel II sense of
compas.,;lon for those whose hunger is
11n e�ryd11y re11tity

I :,poke with MM:hbet Schloger, 11 stu
dent who donat� his lime by workillg
111 the Ollfam table which prOYided
U1er111ure and inlonn11tion. I asked him
wha1 the act of givl119 meont to him.

From Nov. g.20. boxes fo, denoted
cans will be In every buHi::liogat Suffolk
and also out front of Park Street Sta
tion. Anything from soups and
vegetables to canned baby formula will
go to families ln the Boston 11,e11 who
11re In need of food.
Rob Cormier. 11 student'at Suffolk
who Is Ktively Involved In the or911n
\urtlon of lhis event. mys lhllt hundreds
of families and individuals are relyl119
on suppon of Boston's Can Share food
drive. ·Hop,e:ful1y. Suffolk will give a
generous amount to help those depen·
dent ondonations.
·
Vet anothe, opporturnty to give is

EAST HAMPTON· AIRE
LOVES. STUDENTS

FROM LOGANro
NEW
YORK $39.00
(LA GUARDIA)
ONE WAY
LONG
ISLAND.$34.00
(EAST HAMPT0'3)
ONE WAY
NEW BEDFORD $ 1 9.00
SEA TS GO/NG
FAST CALL

·
vtslb4e to us everyday. The ans fM the
homeless organized by Suffolk stu,
dents. CONted sodll cans are CDihed In
IOf deposit value 11nd money collected
goestothe homelet.speople of 8o5ton

Many Suffolk studenls,
unregistered to vote, poll shows
Few Suffolk students believe local
elections are as important H chooslng
national candidates, accor.dlng to I poll
conducted by The Sc.i/Tolk JoumaJ suifr
on Nov. 3. Mossachusetts local election
'
doy.

also YOk:� the disc:ou�nt ct
,ome registe:red voters over ,i lack of
suitable contestanlS. "I"m not voting
the full ballot, which Is sad.� shte said.
Campbell Intends to vpte only for:1he .
lw�r th ree contestants she
SUP.f>O'U·
"I dcin'I feel the're are IT\any qualified
candidates.. I'm voting under ptotest.•

reg"'i:��::,:.;;e;:�
w:�=
In YOllng In next ye11r"s presldeni.1111
election.
Junior Class P,esidetlt Joe Peluso.
who Is UNeg stered, plans to"lote In the
i
upcoming presidential contest He

�� o
was 11l50 disp&used with the ballot in
his city. ,·m voting fOf the rnc:umbant . • .because he's a crook.A crook
will do a better job be-cause he has
something 1o pr01ect.�

�:: ,':::: ;:,s:� �·v::� . �c:
should take the opportunity. If they sit
back encl noC vote, they shouldn't com plain.·
·1 haVfll't gotten around to it yet,�
said Government Major Kristen Ander·
son. She plans to register and vote l'leJlt
r
i
v
:! ::C.:.�:� �t:::� �
want to rep resent lhem.··
M arla Teixeira of C11mb,idge didn't
believe there wt:,e enough suit.able

ar!;r!u:�
:, st=�.
�n�
tended to vbte for lhe opponenl. The
student slidn't know the candidate's
name.·But l k no w he"1 tlalian,� hesaid.
Warren Larivee of Maiden, a
Busineu Mlljor, had no opinion of hb
mayo,, but considered VOi.ing fOf him.
1
haven't
been following the elecUons.
·
reg s
le
i��
�';!t
�ed
� ol
Eduattlon M.ajot &rbata Ouzuttl of
Watertown bel� IIO!.ing to be a civic:

by 01.sde �essler

i

:;i�

"last •••
night lwent
toUno's and
leftwitha
well�rowded
individualf
ul■o

•••

Lisa leone-Campbell j,f Medford

.

Full and part-time available-immediately.

482-4787

r

�';:,!!;:��'.�

Our 50 million dollar credit union is expanding!
.
We need entry-level management people,
tellers and a receptionist.

Call Gail for details.

ri=� �.
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,.._}or �•
French Major Alvta Penta of _ G recce.�-tt�.-t,.xam�leolhls=
.
Swampscott. who 1s registe red but not try as a notion thala,nsiders voting an
voting. was a� �med about her obligalJon. He called American polit
choices. She s:-•d s�II vote In the up- ic:al interest Mzero.M and contrasted the
coming presidential campalgn •if
there's anyone good 10 vote for,
(continued on page 6)
!My �lk about is

GROWTH OPPORtUNiTIES

Excellent pay and benefits.

Iy

. ...

��i; �":":���tt;: t:y�������t''fo!
,

800�443 • 9.869

Free parking in dqwntown Boston.

The barrels are In all Clffl9US buUdings
and· a re easlty IKUSSfble to thse: throw
Ing away soda cans.. This year-round
event provides us with an efl)' and
ongoing. �unlty to glve.

.loo

'

·
WOO .,,Jd,n? Oumti. bring home a IJ)(Xi-lool<ir€
· viwaldecp dishpazais
t,sua,1
� btw0<X"lMt
.
tor any
•
dish pizza- iu,,n
o<rl'ealy
(IIJ(dttp
p!Ol!<l<tion<d
peq,1<:r:,,
'"'': Ard
�..
of !he
«siremore.}'Ollcan • USTAIIIWff&a.u experimcesa1 Uno's.
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ENTERTAINMENT

SGA UPDATE
The Student Governmco1 ..-.ssoci.
will be conductn\g • poll 10 rind
Sludfflt opinion •boul • smok,og
J)(Micy 111 Suffolk ..-., • p,-ev10UJ SG/\
�lr'lg wvet'lll $GA � who 111
tended lhe laSI mtttmg ol lhc Smok
mg Policy Commmtt s.t1d then many
of the tugge:Sllons bf"ought lo,th by
con1ml1tee �mbe1.s we1c umcoliMtC
The p1oposed pohcy would reMrlC1
.smoking •I Sullolk lo " lew M-lectcd
o1ue11s $GA. hopt,s The poll "'111 help
them ,n dectdmg on 1hr pollf'V <tnd 1u
Conlefll
SG/\ \ l(c P11"�I Ron Rice hds
ullrd • mtt11ng of ttk 51�1
Jud1c1111y Rev1t'w Hoord t o dt�uss thl.'
11t1efldJncerl"C'Oldot�rnoi Rcpfckf'l1
llllllt'C.t"t\t' �hes}I(• /\(t'.'O!dm9 1ol-lM. c
toon

poll

�• hHbeefl � to b.- pr�t
al SG/\ mtthng1 due to wOl'k commrt

_,,
RIC1! aim he-,d of Spnngv,,tt« Com

m,uee -,skf!d theSt� Gcwemmc�nl
membe,s 10 think of the be$! w-,ys 10
police Spnngwttk h-cots to prevent
11ny pou,ble dli.ft.irb,1mces
SG..-. 15 m lhe prot-ess of iclldymy u s
-,nnuol Globe Senta donetioo
,..., p,ns 11me only 100 of the 1111<11!
� 250 tickets fo, lhe F•II Ball he...
� sold One SG..-. membet- ...sked ,I
the� could be opened to the pubhc
lo moe•,w, 1ic6oc1 �IC1. Student ..-.c1111
11,ei. D11N101 Duane ..-.noc,son com
111<::ntt'd thdt (Jr11ve1s,1y �icy 151h.tt
,... cannot open our dooo to lhc
�ne•<1l rJo\Jbh1

(COflllnued lrom page SI

Unill'd '>t<tt1"11 ,olunl61\ 1"1.-CIOfdl
r,,,111� .. ,,h th.it of Gitto:C ond !oOmt'
OHlCI IUfopt'dll<"OUfllll� ..1111:.n Ul<Ji.('
(llllt'I>) !toOII\' ,I ttk\ don I \IUtr
Rl"i.odenl'lo 11rr hro\1h pef\lll11t"<l lo, llOI

'Ohc)...11,q upot trnopolh Ofll" �h pu11
l'lohnl<'fll �,ng the 1r,ok,.-.g of VOlrl \
11ghb d p,ospec-i NK"I. bc-heved en
�lll'li�
("o,.,rogt."d h•qhrl pohllrat .,..it..
.-broad

scholarsh ip

c,on<lnocdfrom pog, ])

t'RINTING

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED
Ask About
Our Resume Package

.._.....,.
__
........._ ...., __ I
.,.....
·--Stil only $17.50 (lolut tul

01 .! H'd<
'
V:holo1Vl,a1 lf'rl"Vln·ienl ru<b unlil
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l hc1.- 611" n1Jn\ ....rh 'o!Ol+f'• t,.- Jonu.tr\ 10 1988 Cu t (II/ IOI 1 \,.01
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THREEMENNCJABNJY- A Toudt
stooe Adura .Rdruc. Dndcd bs,
UOl'IIVd (fmoy.�y by Jllma
Or a nd .Jlffl � Srm1'1g Toon
Sdln:k Sfeuc Gultmbetg. and TN
o..n.son. Rtt1n1(PGJ
by Rkk Dunn
rhrtt Mal nnd II Baby - gee. what
could it be •bouO ..-. lesson in high con
«pt ltlmmeklng pcihops" 9ffl01oe
ly lunny f•mly film ActuaUy. iC s both
w
Thrc wh,gh conccpe is obvlOUS - • tJtlc
th.ti Im its potmtlal lUdfenCe knowall
11 needs to know about the film's con
t� - the humor ,s inhercnL Guided
by the su,e Nll'ld of Director Leoniud
N,moy, Tom Sellc,ck, Steve Ouuen
bc-rg, "l'ld Ted 04nson use !heir com
bmed comk: charm to smoo1h ewe,

°"

the )'l.JpfHness 01 this baby boomet 1n
spired future.
The three men 1re roommates. -,11
successful, � and obnoxious
until• former lovtt clDaruon's drops
off a b.t,y thctwoptoduced one fo,goc.
ten flight• ..-.s to be eJCpected. the bllby
is more than they Clll herldle, but soon
their initial annoyance with the child
tur'lSto fatherly•frection.
To further complk::ate their lives,
50mC d,ug deiiters are aftc, a pock.age
fill�with heroin tMt.wu ddlvercd to
1heir apanmcnt. and the three try 10
outwil the dealers whlle 11volding the
police.
TIICproblem with the:drug� ,1
tMt it isall lotally Ul'ICallcdfor.The film
hos enough going for It tMt It does not
need to sua:umb 10 a d,ug subplot 11 s typiatl Hoflvwoc,d foolishllCSS.

by Rick Dunn

SIi NICX IAIB.,
• SOMERSET ST1lfET
523-3355

CRUISE SHIPS

W S U l\

Selleck,, Guttenberg and Danson
are hyste�cal as T/JreeJlea

n-on at.aru
ec ,
g, om
In O¥er their head• with a baby In.Th� Men •nd• &by.
The sce.-.cs between 04nson
Sellcc-k, and Guttenberg and the bllbr
Is where the mm·s Slreng th lies.Their
reactions to the bM,y"s needs are hysleric.al.ifnot -,ffccting.

NOW HIRING. M/F
s-.- , c.- 0ooonU11111..,
l'Wo9 J,_.nl bcell1•11 DIY c,lu1
""l)riO 1<1.-el H1wail. 8aha1J1U
Ca11bbHn e1c CALL NOW:
206-736-0775 l:•t. 1Q£_

11vl!W!Me.-.dnd-, &bfl, st•mng Tom
Selleck, Sieve Guttenberg. and Tf"d
..-.e101ld11cct01 Lcon,m,d Nimoy Is� Donson n three bechclotJ stuck caring
of the only c.SI members of the po:,
I01'11 baby. is Nimoy'sfirsi try at direct
pcn�lly popular tele-vlSIOfl and fflOYie ing., comedy.The final pn)duct ,e,,,,calJ
scnn S,a, rrdt whose intetnts travel an as.sured, conrioent director of con
l11r beyond .S,a, rrdt f-,n convendons
siderable ability whether it c:omcs to
In the pasi rew years, the man t,csi handling alien or human lifdom,s.
kl'IOwn H 1he emotoonless and cl1n1C11I
Nimoy made a bl'ld stop In BostOII
pointy-caned Vulc•" Mr. Spock, hes In suppon of his new fltm one that
emb!Jrkcd on a ca,eer behll'ld the Touchstone Films Is promoting as the
camera
holiday sea10n'1 blodtbus(e1 hopeful.
/\her • succeuful silvcr·Kfftf1 dlrec
torlal dcb!.lt 'with.SU,, TrdcJ: ThcScM:11
What made )'Oll dec::kte lo
Fat Spod:, whkh led him to dltect the
tum to dlrttUng?
lounh St..r Trek venture - he now ha
Nimoy. ,·m a dclllyed bomb of a di1c,c
the ablh1y to divert to other pro;erts

lOI. I 11:utcd directing theater in 1he
5<)'s and I got sJdetrac-ked. In 1 966
whenSt.v-Ttrk wcnt on - mydlrectlng
WIIS iJdetntdled again. It wasrfl until
after SIM Ta Zand lheSpockc.NfK.
letdled thal l WHCalled to direct. 51.ar
T<tt J
Do you prder directing lo acting?

Your mm Is hued on II populllrfrench
mm. Why the remake?

Nimoy: Becaute: It's thefe.Whjl nol1 1

Trdt 5.

Was directing II comedy IVOfe
dlfflc:ult than .SW Tmf.?

-......_
What Is the difference?

Nimoy: We foc:us more on the charac1en. In Fr-,nce the:y will say I h.ve

Schwarzenegger stumbles as 1/Je RuDDiDgI/an :;;;�;;����t,�.
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�� fllllg Man g.,meshow host' �ic:hard
;
Kllli.n. who is portr11yed with • com

,
:9 �
•= :: r:=.� Ra
57
R
hm n . Al
tcd ( J
c-m.,
J« .t
by Mllrc: J. Masse

Pleatt l· a ll u1 for more dc1a1l1' IK8Jl41

Nimoy. I don't rind ii diffkult at all.
Some people wm be turprlsed about
medolng,awnedy.rmnotknownro,
comedy rm �ascdwith the pic:lure.

thought the French fllm was • very
l,ct out toffilqan ..-.meriri��':='i':o...i°':��,!Im.

Nlmoy.··1 would saytherel1a lot. rnoie

�•t:m

rHE RUNNINC MAN - From TIJ/f fn .. of the counuy. <1way horn the polte:e acccrs a nd thc
�. The rrwu" l)Olnll is
PlrllJl"3 f/ltough foSIMP't<
..ho are sea,cheng 101 h,m But she th-,t Stephen King makes the reader
IM
�
ilf
t
•
:�..! �W.
��a�; =t:�u�
a::�� :
:!:!: : �
h-,
�°'Jc

t\ro"- nuone Jlaga:1ne's wcu11ure and Fune11w
Sho"- ,nil air 1n the Fenion Lounge during
1h1.• "-eeks of tlovembe'r B and tJovembe'r JO.

Three Me.-. Mwl f &by doesn"t pull
•ny 11,1rprises. 1t"s not ad�turous
enough lo, that, it's more of a m1Uy
well developed sitcom. The three IUrs
makethis filmdidt...ttNt·s
=

Mr, Spock encounters strange lifeforms - 1/Jree Jlea aada 81/Jy

ind'4fldjJOI•� ond ...,11 bl" yo1ng 0r1 In m..tll()fl b\ ""U,>Jll"'9 '0 dll<.I ..�i..m,, lo,
hr1 l11M t1M19nm1"1>1 cl) d Prn.onrlt'I l"llht•• Cc1p1111fl ROf>Robbm� 0I L1Cult"n
Offo<.,., '" \/ocrnrn 11,il� m r11rl) 1988 ,.nr Co1or_.1 "'"'' 8,i•n..oy,it theu o/10('1"�
.
Alo1nf' l\lso compk1f"d /\11bOl�IArm) '" .._,, ht-, Room 347 o, b',' ullmg to
11n c1ppomtfflt"lll at 57J 822�

'"
��:'r:��::;':h��i: ;:,;
�;1�
Th(- ..ppl1tdl1CH1 p,N,o(l 1
M,l,101, 'M-�f' P1oq1om ht-If ol

Pw 7. 11w Si6oA' JounwL ffowmbtr2J. 1987.

f1X' Running Man 15 the latest /\rnolcl
SchworLCnegger acllon epic and ls yet
another hmp screen adaptation of 11
S1cphcfl King story. chis one rele•5t!d
lll'ldCI the psetJdoflym of Rlcha,d
Bechman
The film IS�! ,n lhe )'HI 2017. and
hke any Ol her view of the future it
dep1CS • neg,11.we utopian society ruled
by a t01-,1i111lafl government powe1
The sio,y ceflters on II sick minded
gameshow c•lled The Ruflfllng Man,
""helC contestants muSI. escape death
fr om muukrous villains ,.,ho �
mlss their matk.
Schwa, ienegger plays a cop who Is
ulljustly lmp,l,oned IOI' not foUowlng
the orders cl hrs superk>r:,.. He even111ally breaks out of pri500 and runs 10 thrc
home of his b1other 101 help, bllt finds
iflstead that his btother Ms been cap
tured by the State al'ld brainwuhed.
The apartment Is now occupied by .,
FM!IWOfk jlngle COmposcr played �
'-\.lrla Conchita ..-.1on10.Arnold forces
her 10 K'COfflP!")' him to gc-c him out

I.ng bcc11use ofthe•tmospherehe
:::�
.,

a

&
lng
f
bA,l�,=. �

l'tmoy:Thc swdim rigure out whlltwill
t
10
=� ::c-::�;�=
!�.

Sort°' yuppie inspired?

Nlmoy: ldon't know fratlkly. t don'l llke
the �
about. k·��:i!n:1r�11 �1::
basedfllm.

1
to
US:,: .
hungry for ripe oew contcst•nll end surfer bcc-,usc they be<:ofne, the
f
he
Howwu it worimgwlthSdkck.
d
pr� ���. ::i=.et
Outtenbug, and Denson?
p
toducen. the editors. the KlttnP'-y
l01ccs h im to pa11k::tpa te as The'Run
writcrs,andlast 11ndcertalnlyleast, tt>a1 Nlmoy: I knew Ted Danson and Tom
fling M.!ins latest conte:stant. ..-.ccord
the'�. They
Ing 10 the rules of lhe game. if /\mold of Stephen Ki�.Cle,uly. The RUTlfWtlJ Se4ieck before milking
from the sc-,eer,•.ct.apt,,i,on' arc utremely professional men. There
SUN1vcs the various murder attemptS MM stiffers
•
wu no ego, power. or maolpulation.
of the gameshow's hlfed villalns aftcl a process.
Rtlflflktg
rfW!
ll1·0Wn.
On
tlmestowortc
hadsomedifric:ult
They
a
Is
Man
givenamount of tlmc. suc:has ad1aill•
the: bihy.
saw wielding motorC)'Clist named, _pretty good action ROiy that -rns us th,ough dullngwith
appropriately. &uww, then he will be llglllnst the dllngers cl media maoipu
n
1
1
��,:::;� 1:::.
Mtionwide1ctc,,is,onlllldienct.There"■ sity ofl�Mvel,the Hollywoodaction Nimoy: Strangely enough. I have not
onehitch t o thedc-,1,howe,.,er, nocon- KCOeS and the gadgetr y arc boring. seen a lot of them. h is vi:tremely hand,
testan t of The Running Aa" has eve, • al'ld the viewer flCYer really gets a feel, 501'1'1Cly mounted. I'm �alous. rm not In
made It thr01tgh the g1me� alive. Ing for, the characters In the film. u touchwith the� whidl ii not fW.
Thc bute:: protMmwith Thi!� e,e,pt 1n11ybe for the Richard Dllwson bee.lose I haver..-1 watched • �
M.sn_is theonesulfered by•lmostevtry chafac1er. •
&t one thfng can be aald o f ..-.rnold
Stephen King film adapt,itlon: the fllCI
--------
thatStephcn Kingmely looksgoodon Schw•rtehcgger that annot be said '
fi6m. The0Ndlorleb arguabtylhebig- llbout: Olhcf box olfa action rilm
hke
St..lklne
leHt
..-.1
Sylvester
heroes
holds
still
•
rule
he
t
gcst exc,eptioo. but
film. This quallty alof'le separ-,tes hln,
w
true for almost every 01her- film Sc;hw•flcneggcr ha s a sens,e ofhumor.
from 1he class of ..-. wactor like
Arnold doe$o't say much, but hetleet•
adaptation.
Sylvater Stallone.
f
Stephen King Is a very 1-,1cnted ly wantsthc �IOcojoylhe: film.Hc
• &t even ..-.mok s laconk: wll Isn't
Slorytellet. Hls writlog skills uhlmatcfy IIC'C'cpls It for whlit It Is.: It's entcn.aln•
ettough to save this film f�' lalllng
draw the readet Into !he story, al'ld at mcnt. He walks through hl1fllms wlth
short o# h1s previous m,-u Hke Thr
1he same time he tNnages to build • OM lloe puns.llke • musdilat Roqe,
TO'ITINfor llfld �.
strong rappon belwecnthe tNinchar• Moore lfl a � uo Jllmies Bo1.J
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"Less than Zero"
hits rock bottom

USS nl/l,,N l£RO - ;?Oh C.-n1ury
fo., Ow.-clcd bf' Mdrefr KMW'USAil
IMW'd1JJ1 flll!noudby � Eitvon fib
<;,armg Nlo'.ft'W Mc-C.·uu�. .Jam, Gm,
,lll<ll\o/>l· r tDowt"'"..k R.tt.-.J tRJ
by Rick Dunn
Besed on81et UstonElhs mh1hsltc
AOYel ol burned out thrill W'Ckong rtch
kods m L A . les."i Than bro lhe OlOYIC
rtoes no1 even 1111emp1 to re�mble i ts
mo111Uy void !IOU!�- lt 111\Sf'sclean lhc
Ihemes lhat the studio cons,derf'd un•
pals111ble 10 malnsueam audiences.
producing a coy so,oum m tht live$ of
decadent youths. It bfandishn ils -5ay
No 10 Drugs- bon~• 10 proudly to do
1hfo book jusw:e
Obviously lhe stucho �tu�s
!hough! thepubhc was not reiKly lose-r
hro s whok-somc stars Andrew McC.,r
thy�). �iGerti(Lo98cysl
and Robcn Oowr'!Cy Jr_ {Thor AcJr.up
.l\rWJlnYolvcd mpr�«t•Vll)'
1n1.1fl films.t» w--uahty.molestation

'"Tlie k.d ch.lnKterOay - as pof

�� �:���;�,n��

5

t� h�s
lost-I' friends Blair(Gcn1) and Jul.an
(�Jr.).Tiw noYel �Oay to
� a sclllsh cocaine addict with b1

�•ual tcnder,cle!i - hl":1e he ,s a m1.s
pl.teed dll Ame1tc11n boy who neve,
�een r1e,1r anything ,emoie+y uncon
�n,atrve
Evt'fl the story has cha� Most ot
the mator characcers flom 1he book
ha�e been dropped whUe a remam1ng
h�w have c<1mfflS 01 are twistf'd and
contortf'd mto compos11es The film
centers around Clay's return IO LA
alter a stay at college 10 find 811111 and
Juli11n down and out in Beverly HIiis
Julian and Blai, have been slttplng
w,th�ocher (they didn't in the book)
,md both are 1n stoles of angst Blah
reels lost. Julien, confused Clay afld
Blau resume then romance. while
Julian. who has bttn kicked out or his
houst, has tunled IO mole p,ostllu
tion 10 pey fo, a vtry ei,,pensive heroin
hab11
Most of the mm ,nvolves Clay telling
Julian to get help end Julian saying
thal he does not nttd 11.me11nwhilt
Juli11n looks like he " being pickled
from wilhln as his hp5 U.Jm blue 11nd h,s
eyn swtll
Clay ., a p,013900,sc iusc doesn 1
wo,k He seems 10 f111 ,e:moved horn
lhe action. much of which IS
Mc:Car1hy's fault fo, dehvet"1ng h11 hnes
,n • s111J.e m11nner.as 11 he nevc, lived ,n
LA Only Robe,t Downey Jr 1s ltble to
bring some of the novel's despondent
hopt� 11s the drug rottf'd Jul_lan

Knight hopes to score on
his Date Witb an Angel

Lyric's "Hay _.,ever" does·
Coward fuU justice
Cow.vu.,'""'

HAY FEVER - • comecty .n llvttJCtS
That they have four guats for the
Lyric S,agr. Pff. weekend doesn't pteYt'flt the 81l5s's
by Nod
foml4nCCS \Vednt'sday. Thtnd.ty.and from remaining l�sed In their own
Frddy di 8 pm . Sltlurd.l!I) 111 5 dnd world.A world which not so de\lc:ately
B JO p m . Sund.1y-. al J p m ricl«-f.s merges reality with acting.If it al first
S /O-.S / J ,4
seems that only Judith Is an actrt'SS.
stay 1uned because before long ii Is
dear that her family follows her lead.
The Bliss' delight If\ enterlainlng. but
their Mshow-holds ll1tle appeal for thefr
by R. Sc:-011 Reedy
guesis. In fact they are more often left
diuif'd. and doted by their unconven
La Cllge Aux Foflu drags along.
Judith Bhu IS II !'ellrf'd, Ill lease lo, liona1hosts.
1he momenl, s1age star for whom the
This Lyric p,oductlon brings Hay
c:un111ns never really co� down Fever to full, funny fruition. Noel
When she 15 not on an actual theater Coward's plays are rev,ved frequently.
sl6ge. bockf'd by p1ofess,onal actors but often wt1h dismal ieSl.llts. (Witness
Ml" simply costs" her own family as the Elizabe1h Taylo,, Richard Burton
he, supporting players.wllh he, coun Private Uua which played the Shubert
try home as the · set ·
in 1 983.) Howevff. this Hay Feuer we
The 81155 famUy consists of Judith. c..eeds wooderfully.with 1iolous results.
her noveliSI husband. David. their 11rt1s
Jenny Sterlin'sp0!1111yal of Judith Is � CAGf AUX F'Ol...LES - A mus,cai
11c son. S,mon. 11nd their helldst1ong
d.lughter.Sot-el It IS ,irouf'ld the 8li55 11 pcrft'C1 blend ol brood. thealrk:111 ges "1 fWO acts. ad/Jpkdt,y Haiuey F'aetSld,
the
family, and thee-vents ol one weekend turing and unrelenting. but oh so
m the c:ounlry. that Noel Coward c:on delicious selflshnieu. Directing hims.elf � � ���
scructed h,s 1925 comedy. Hay Fewr. in this production is Ron Mitchell who Latnrll.S. W'llh St"fflCtY by OaiJid
It seems that each of the Bliss's Ms lends 11 suitable stiffness to R,c:hard, 1tw Mildd Ughling by .hM:$ F'ISha.
C'OS1c.ncsby '1hco,ii'V.t\kh.'dgc.
1nv1ted ,omeone 10 vosit !heir c:ounuy diplomat
Jere,n111h Kissel plays Simor, with II
home f01 lhe weekend The separate
by A. Sc:ot.t Reedy
mv1t11tlons.which are not made known nervolil energy approach that is thl":
10 the ochets untll It Is too late, draw an essence of the dwuacter. Chloe
To poraph,ase its signa1ure song, �,
mte1estlng Hsortment of glJt'Sls. In Leamon pouts and postures just
What I Am," the touring produc:•
from London journey Simon's l111est enough to make Sorel a believ11ble Am
tlon of La Cage au.r Fales is what it Is.
amour. Myra, a socialite; Jackie, an 11ir• spoiled lngenue.
Roben Boulfle, as David, James Aod what It is.needs some improveheaded fen of David's books; Sondy. 11
menl.
Walke!
as
Sandy;
Jockie
Coryton
ilt5
boaer taken with what Is left ol Judith's
The. production. which last week
much-discussedbeauty; and Rkhard. a Jackie; Paula Plum .,, Myro: and Polly
completed II two-week run at the Wang
very proper gent}em.sn drawn to Sorefs H.ogan, H II typlcally frended Coward
Center, fails to measure up to the
maid, round out the �Jlceilent east.
youthfulness.
original La Cage au.r Fales. which had
Its 1983 p,e-Bf'Olldway opening at the

"La Cage au'(_ Polle�'.'·
isn't what it onc�.was

Andrew Mc:�rthy , Robert Downey Jr. and Jami Geru atar as spoiled
br.11t.s I n � NStardl.utlon of Bret Euton £Ills' novel Lu.. Than Zero.
Geri would rather bite her lip lhan IIC1
M111ek Kanievska eatrav11911n1 direc

IIOO �n,es lhe film well Zero looks
r,ght, ii iust do,,esn I lttl right

co.. t�:-�'�

very

li{l(l1ng In.ft <111 1mport<11U good film
role, Knight has no qualms aboul leav
ing "1 goc 11,ed.� he sighs."Ive done
one lhing fo, lour yea,s Vou start 10
gel tired Thr SOo:tp s11grnd 15 some
thing thdt Kmght 1eitd1lv .tdm10 ,s a
p,oblem. bul ht is proud of his soap
work and that of his collt'o:tgues The
people who do II well art' very good
Anyone who CMl l<lkt' that much
-�
--�--��-----dialogue 11nd bong 11 10 hre Mid be �somewhat t'fllertammg - you re talk
Mlc:hac.1 E. Knight •nd Emmanuelle Be.art 1lar In the romantic f•ntasy
ing about a t11len1f'd per:1,0n When ,1
Date With An Angel.
male r'l'IOdel 01 female model go Oul
the1e - you M'IOW bad an,ng.� he s;,ys
rolling his eyes

by Rick Dunn
Alt�·, luur :,1,KTr�ful H'dl� ol b'itslC
lrd1nm9 polllp\·1ng the malr slut Tad
0111hc- ,.,1(11\ popular dity11me d1amo
1\1 My 0111.Jt,·11 Mtch�I E Kmght os
g,v,ncJ u1, mod dh<!'moon c11�.....s 101 •
U,1h.en """"" rhit1 s the 1,11e o1
11,,,t ,- IOllldnliclldnlaS\· thdt Kn,qht
hopNw1ll olkr,r. hnn to make thr lr.sn
""or, from de,.iou, !,Cht-me1 lo lr,xhng

o..,.-

="

H<t? oppc:11rs to � th.> ct.ss.s,c bo� nee.I
dool !coo. but his nusch�us gun and
self eflaclng stnse of humo, reveal
more than lhe average .fO;)p Siar bim
boy wilh Oscars 1n his eyes. Although
his cha1ac1e1 on NJ My Ctwdrm mdde
him famous and the 5tigma ol 50dP
ope,as u.sually p1event.s 11C1ors from

Knight msists lhlll mttklng II moio,
motion pie-lure 1s no less s1,essful 1h11n
doing a soap ..In o soap you have a
stof)I line you 01t responsible lo, With
d film you h11ve ten "' eeks to do some
thing 11nd you must do Ihm� oul ol
sequence In a fllm the d11ec'io1 ,s the
only one who has any ,d.,:<1 ot lhe com
pitied p10JKI You gt't up there dnd
you realile 11 IS 1eollv hdrd .,..Olk Jump
mg m and out ol <1 pool atl mght long
{"' hich Knight IS requ11f'd 10 dOIO sa,e
60 An{'tl thdlhdS c1ash landed 1n his
pooll when i1 ,s 30 dt:grtts arid you,
1ump1ng mto a 90 cteg,ttpool playing
human fondue ,.sn I lun Thtn you do
\OUI c� ups al tou, m1hemou11ng
In 0.,,e \\i1flJ11 /\r,g, ·I Knoghl plo:t)�d
soon 1 0 be "'ed mu�14n "'ho hll(b ,:1n
Angd 4fldendsupproh....
. hng he, horn
1hok "'ho would Ilk" 10 e�plo1t he! 11
soun<bc snmla, 10 5,,IJ"1. E r s,..,
,n;t11. etc dnd Kmght ,s ""'are ot the
s1m,la111ies Someone wld th.di there
die 5'l"•en basic s10,.._.5 ,if\d e-ve,ythlng
el!Jt' 15 4 ,111111\ion E\'Clyth1n9 hds betn
done belo,e. look <11 Fmdl t\lll,K.Wn, H �
Play M,l>ly ,..or Mc ht' ei,,plolns.
'!ht ....otSI lhmg !NIL anyOl'llt' con soy
clboul lh1s film Is lhat Its not yO�II type
of movie It's II real fttl·good 1omon11c
comedy. I really think It Is wondtrful
Kmght c011fide-s

This Angel needs prayer

�e:,:;· =���L��
DA rf WfTff AN ANCEL - A Deg

Cd/a. and EmmantH'/k Ek1m R111r:d
/PG/
by Rick Dunn
0:11e lVrlil,<111 lingd IS so bad 1\ would
leave one to believe that 11 1s part of
some k,nd of IT'IIIMef plan to pe,
manemly sm.ear !he en111e romantic
comedy genre Regardleu thc1t it ,s a
&lat<1nt 11poff of a SpJL'ih and£ r 'Dllit>
\\'ilh an Ange{s premise of II man fall
mg in love with an o1nge,I ,s 5011 of 1n
teresi,ng, bul IS It completely boched
b) a rnorontc scnpt 11nd cloy,ng
performaroce-s
Af My CluJdre? s M1chdel E. Kmght
-.1a,s .aos <1 c<11dboard he,o "' ho finds an
Angel 1n his swimming pool The
angel. played by the beautiful
t::mmanuelle Bean "'IIS flying lo earth
on a mission. bumped into e sa1ellite
and came plumm�1lng to e11rth with a
broken wtng After nndlng her,
Knight s charac1e, try, to e�plain he,
pre�nce to his fi11nctt, .played by
Phoebe Cates. wilh little IUC«SS. While
she Is plavinq 1he comlcally Intoned

11lttt.Knight trysto prevent the Angel
horn being used in his friends gel itch
plans And yes. she is kidnapped.
Angds attempt• at slaps1ick a,e
banal and Its humor derived from the
child· llke culloslly of the Angel is old.
right down to lhe scene where she finds
she. has an aifec:tlon for french tries
With E.T It was Re-ece-s PiC'!'ces. with her
ii is french fries. An angel 1hat e<1t's
lrench frles - l'vesec.nft e1C
Knlghl ef}d Beefl ere t.,..o of the most
non-deKript c:haroders in recen1 film'
h1sto,y. bul the real disappointment 1s
Cate5 Cates ploys the scorned fiancee
,n an irritating and forced comic man
ner The story needs he, to be a bitch m
orde, to make us sode w11h the Knighl/
Bean fOllldnce but htr ch11r11C1er 1s so
UOJUSII) lrtaled lh,oughout the film
1ha1 we ,..,sh f',-eryone would die. She
shouldbeupset - she found her soon-
lo-be-husband w1lh II beautlful g,rl m
his bed follo,..ing his bachelor parly
TJ,e, film ,s lucky in the sense that Cates
Is so lnep1 a1 comf'dy that we hate her

,oo

Dal.- Wrlh an Angel may be sui111ble
for child1en(if they're mo1ons), but ifs
no1 ,..-011h the grey m11tter. Fo1get ony
indepth crl1ic11I eveluo!lons - 11 sucks

Nod Coward'• Har Fera-at the Lyric: Stage Willi Noftmber 29.

Opposing View
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grating and uneven.The young WOfl1en
guests. played by Rose Tan. uses a
The Lyric:S1.agesp1oduc:tlonof Hay �9�:.U:!!.!'
}
,
WC.
�:�
t
0
......,.. T.,.�r
7•
feUt'f' leaves you won<ltring about lhc
� British acc:en1 that
genius of NC>fl Cowe,d As a comed>:_, rt � u
:C: n =::t
_
11 s not very funny
The three stand-ouu were Jenny
11
c
pl
Sterlin. Paula Plum. and Ron Rltc:hell.
fa�;. �e ��:��
anb•
Judith, son Simon and daughter Sorel. Sterlin plays the molht'f,Judith.
lnt.oher
A highly Bohemlon lot , ihe family tS IICU'ess.Shelslonclol breeking
at any Lime.P1um
also stlf<entered and very 11brasive. most famousKffleS
woman ifwiled for the
Each member has invited a friend to Is 1he otder
so m e
brings
S he
stay the \l{e,ekencl at theif country weekend � Simon.
home.No one told11nvone etse11boul
their plans until It was too late.T he
Sorel. He looks and.ecu like one. In thlsbefo,e he evenstarts..Heamma9t'

0::i�.•�:

���e;:;�1 �::it=�

loved.

arise from the situation of, having
Auneffort1ostopfrombelng C'Om• • e-vefyone In the houlf at once. What
pletely dominated by the famlly, the laugflslherearecomefrom5e\'t'f11lone
r
ome
ch
four guests tieve taken on .s
a · liners. Howewr there aren'1 enough or
IIClerlstlc to septrale them and stalld· them to carry 1hc shQw. Where Is the
out. Unfor1unately they chose to. Use humor of the man who sold-Candy Is
ac:c:enis todo 1his. The range of British dandy. but liquor Is quicker: tis not
11Cttntsused ls w lde ondelmos111lwavs here.
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Oeorges. owner a_nd � of the laY• tlon, From the lushly romantic:, "Song
llh St.Tropel nightclub La Cage &UK on the Sond,- to 1lle Best ofTlma,"
Folks and Albin/le Za, hi5 Slllr. In 1he Herman wriles with gnind. now old·
amen1 touring production, Larry Ken fashioned, atyle. It matters not that this
aod Harvey Evans play Georges and music ls b a :lhcr# MJCM thelong,tlme
-.tt rn.uen not.
start
�-The
�
��
�� :!,..,
�
l..arry Ke'1J:s.A..,ec.eran stagesur
last lftfl here in last yur's ill,fated
RM(/, - who gives a surprisingly weak
performance u the nightclub c,wner. Theonl V. Aldredge'scosh.rnes - the
Original SLar Gene Barry knew just perfect enactment of ove.-done gliu.
what the role required.He Imbued l\is David Mltd\e'lrs acenery looks• trlfld
Georges with style, strength arid a travel-worn and· does not benefit from
out� fill the
healthy dose of whot makesa suc:cess,.
ful c:amlval bari<t'f. Barry had a comVes. -La c.g, IIwhat fs It. And It In
t �t It b 1sn·1 a, good as it
��
s.
trust. Kerl no1 only lacks p� in
thl1 role, � Rc.mS foreYef tr)'(ng ·
harder than he should have to, to make
his points. Usually possessed of a good
voice, hNe he notlceably st.niins anti
PUTYOUI
pusheshlmself.Part ofthe blame moy
cowtf '
Cen r,
-E
==���te blJI
10�
i
l
Mf«cl OtfQr
Ev� ���=��\ ,"': �
�nsatlonlll.And this Is unfortunate,
because It Is actually Eqns who has
IOOdW:lllervna
the harder act to follow. Rept.dng
ClllfNl'OSOflM
Geo,ge Heam In "La Cage- Is like
Fotceonic:. w.
�ng Carol ChaMing In Helo ·
�!or i\ngelll l.an5bury a s M.-me. No
mat� ho w well )'OI.I do, t he � WIii

Humor absent in
::�":ierr=r:,:::e{�
Coward's Hay Fever

by Douglas Snook

"La Cage� takes place In the glluy
Riv1efa nlghtdub, and In the attached
apertment shared b¥ Geofgu and
Alblll. The plot ls (:OfflfMlc:ated when
Geot-gn son, Jean Mkhel, anOOWlCel
he intends t o ma,ry lhe daughtt'f of an
ultra--conservatiYe politlc:ian. Jean
Mkhel, the product of Geot-ges one,,
night liaison with a Udo dance,, must
inuod� his ·parents" 10 his futtlfe
ln•laws..
When Jean Mk:hers blologlcel
mother falls to show op, Albin dons
respectable drag and, without being
asked toclo,o, decides to masquerade
as Jean Mlc:hel's real mother. And the
story evolves from there. Even In this
production, ·La Cage's" message
remains affecting.
W ith the YOlt11geol lt.sSU1rpo'tllff ,o

moments In contemporary musical
theater. �vans is a nne voc:alllt. bvl
althooghhedoescommeodablejustk:e
1o the music It loo often seems as If he
ls walking through the Ide.As handled
by Heam, Albin wos a he.er1grabber.
Ev11ns doesnot achieve th11all lmpor•
111ntelement.·
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R i ve r is enchanting

"Hello Again"
should say goodbye
,--,om

Ht/ l ( J ,-,(jA/f" fourh."'oo.
F\ctu,, , Prothlf. c.-.:l and C>rrt"Ct�I htJ
Fr,1114 l\.·"!1 \Vn11e11 by Su.,,;,m /�11K,
�.irn,t<J Srn-a..•4 Long, C0tbin &nMJ11
.JiK/111!• h 't'JI. ,<\,1:,/111 fT11dklcVl Al Ilk
(II.Ilk· • (,,lt.'lfl,I Hatrd //'(i/
byMarcJ. Massclhr1r di<' w-, ..,.1 ,._,,� 10 �di w11h
the' :1>Ub� of ckath .tnd thr •ha! 11
IM\ c..rn<! t>;,c:lo. 10 hie Kf':n&IIO hom
the morbid reoht1n ot S1ephcn tl;m,g Jo
bOOk Pel (t'nwl<',Y 10 the more t•
plot11¥f': .ipproech ol Hollywood II "
li\mm,1ke• or w1lcercan denve comrdy
hom su::h e grim tub,ect. 1hcn Iha.I per
son Of penon, hM� KlfMthing
e•.Ui10td1rwuy But •' • 6lmm.ke-i 111n
1
�'�;·
the 1Hult IS uwelly e dull. fotgett6ble
Mm HdloJ\g,!llfl. the ntw S�ley Long
Cc,mt:dy. b <kitd long bclo,.. its finish
The lil"},lliHS long <1!1 l1.1ey Chad
man II klut1y ho�ife who ditt ,tnd
then ,s rn'IVed horn 1hr deitd by her
�nt11c sistc-r play-r<i by Judith Ivey

=: 1��1�1�:=

...ho s mlo bl.ck ITWl91C
Aher bemg rev1� Long, chd1octc1
<11tempb to resun'le tw:,, old hie only to
l1nd thlll ,n1hc y�r lh<lt � wn IIWII�
he, husband ployed by L -" Law ,
Cc•b1n Ocni10n. hos sold their houi;c
ond has n-..rrlt'd her best fl� l)Mlyed
1>ySt-loW01d Thefilm thendealsw11h
Longs Mruggle 10 stan • ne.... hit' lor
hc,1�! •nd 10 ga,n her own Kk,nhly
..h,lf' de.ihng •1th thc lad I hat he-I' hui.
band con I occtpt ht-1 po5-t JN>tlUS
One pioblem with 1hc lilm ,, that the
<KtOISstaggt'I through the11 I� le•v
,ng the ,mp1euion th.ti they really
don I COi"' •bout lhe mm
The hlm's mo1n pt'Oblcm no lhot 11
~er stops betng a bad 11tcom Nol
on« don II try to e11.plolt the COffll(
�htln pres.ented wtth the subjKt
ol death The closHt 11 ever comes 1s
with • bunch of ,none lV sl1com one
lim-n that beg lo, 11 loughuack.
The him should hove taken II more
mo1bld opp10dCh lnste.td. ii wasled Its
time with 1hc Shelley Long ·s insecure
roa111<191! 11nd iOfnt worn out showb11
��• g.g, lo, ;iUcmpted comic 1eltel

BIG RIVER - A muvc.tl,i IWOdl.LS wllll lhot the two hove more 1n common
boOk by William 11.lupman. adpalcd 1hon many in the 1840's would have
Jrom Marie Twam � 'TIM: AduerVurf'.'I of 1hought pos.slble Huck Is fleelng from
Huckld>V,Y F'..in.. With mu.ska/ KOi� .,.. abusive, olochollc father, and Jim is
by Rogv Mlkr, d,recl«f b!,j Mich.Kt t\eelng the shackles of 1lavery In hopes
Gm/. s«Mf!I by Hed �. ofbeing reunited wllh hb wife and chn•
ros,uncs by P4Jnt:la �!:/. � d,en. Huck end Jim are too 1rusting,
by R,chatd RtrvJd -"' lht' Colonlal how�,. end before long they hove
company on the 11ft ln the form ol two
Thealn' llvough Decembl:r 6
IM:fl of dubious lnltnt. Indeed. the
King 1,1\d Duke, as 1he pair o,e known.
by R. Scott Reedy
1urn the rafting ulp inlo 1helr own vt1
These doys when 81oedway !ottms slon of a tr4vtling medicine show
to be growing lncm1singly dependent
Keeping Big lwa 1lloa1 Is a rkh.
on musicol lmpottS flom l.Of\don • 1ew,11dlng scOfe by Roger Mllltr which
WHt E.rid, It Is I p�eto rq,on 1twi1 \s fleYOfed with all forms ol American
&g Ra.JO is as unlquety l\mHican <1s music, including folk, gospel, ,au,
Mork Twains "Huckleberry f"mn. on blues.w\d show tunu. From the hollki
wh1Ch it b ba�
ness of ·Guv·IM:llt" through 1he good
When the ,how IJrst pt'effUCled at lhc old country wt'Sletn clap-a · long feel of
Amc11Can Rcpcrt<>fV Thcaue in Cam "Muddy Weter· 10 meaningful ballads
bridge ,n .J.rtuary of 1964 it ron well hke "Rh.fl In the Rain." Miller s music is
()\,Cl lhtee hours and included only ,wash wilh engaging s,pml.
eight 50fl9S.The 1ourlng productlOfl
Romoln Fruge is a boyishly bouy1nt
- playing m Boston - with 17 songs Huck Finn and sings wtth an equal
by RogetMilk! - mol'C closely reflects meas.ult ol powe, ond convincing
the Broadway M'll)W which won seve,, w;irmth
f
1965 Tony Awards including Be,1
At Huck s side lo, much o the
- "\U5ic;al then lhc 011gmal ART 1c1lon. Michael Edward Stevens
p1oductl0fl
demom.lrotH II certain commanding
W11h Huck flnn telling his ow,.n story lnv,nciblhty that 11 perlcct !or Jim
WIiham Hauptman s book for the � Perhaps one ol the lonest senous
1tma1ns 1espec1fully faithful toTwain mom,ents In the show comes when Jim
The Story tells ol 1he relat101'1$hlp be and Huck 1lng "Wo1lds Apart
lween Huck and o runaway slave J,m,
lJ'9 R.v.!r is o powerfully Ame11can
du11ng oln adventure they share white mu1H:al. and II trip well worth booking
1afling on the Mluluippi 1n search ol passage on
fleedom lorJ,m Ak>ng 1hcw11ywesce

The Hidden

should stay there
stars ol • l'leW Kience hctK>n ad'ven •
tu1e:
are gooey slugs that
slither Ck)l,l,ln the th1011ts of t�r victims
•nd use lhe body until It 11 o useless
moss of flHh. When they jump from
body to body they comc le.ring out of
lhe hoSI, blood spLiftinq. hmbs Uolnng.
Ifs not ntce, but it b ion ol funny
Monlter dischil1ging .and all. 1hr
Hidden u a film neglects the oppor·
tunity to us.r iU lnternting sc i ·fl IJf)KI
ofW1al�crimlnal hldingfromhlspu,•
IUttS In the bodles of humans. opting
for II ca, chase shool out p.11avo11911.
Kyle Maclad an (Blue Vdltl) Is the
good alien dlsgullt:d as an F8' agent
who enlbU lhe old of local cop ,.,lchael
Ncklrl (fl,uh Dan«) In hunting down
the bDd all en.The alien moves f,om
body 10 body, leaving an· all 1oo obviol.ls trall of corpses. Meclaclan and
Nouri do uack the allen down Into the
lnevl11ble gunnghL
Whet The Hidden needs Is some
mo,e ho nor, one graphic scene of o
men coughing up an lntergalactk bug
is not enough. Why would an ollen
ng a gun when It can pos5ftl
1

Thr ,_,.,,

Mlchacl Nouri (top) and Kyle
Macl.adan face Tbe Hltkkn.
11/E HIDDEN - A �w LN Rdra.se.
Dved«f by J«k ShotMJt,.5ta,mg Kyk
Mac:.Lodll6n ,I/VJ Michltd Noun. Ralttl
/Ri
by Rkk Dunn
If my body Is �er taken over by
1llens l hof)e it s � � � � the

=��

SPORTS

Menagerie is a winner
THE GLASS MENAGERIE - &X'dOfl
ffP'<l!/ by Ttrn'$5tt � �td
by Pd'-' �uxnan. Sf� .JoanM
Woodward, John Mlllkooich.. Klllln
-"lien and JatrW',5 N.w.,ghlOT1.
by Douglas Snook
One of the flnat films relc05ed thi1
1

��
� ::e
':rsn:!
have: � In Plflel'lling the
TenM:llft Willlams ploy on llim. In,
deed throughout. the feeling is one of
watching• play OYtl • movie.Three of
the st.ors. Joenne Woodward, Karen
Allt-n and ,amn Naughton were In the
1982 Wllllamltown Theater Fat1"a1
production whkh helped Newman
decidt: U> make the mm.
7hr Glass McnaQrtir b T�
Williams' view of hls family life In
Depression-era SL Louis. Amlndo
(Joanne Wooctward).is the graceful,
genteel Southem motht:r who only
wanu to the best for her chlldren. Whlle
she acceptstM fact lhll they are poor,
she atr1't understand why her daugh1er
Lau1111Jshy ortha1he11011 can'1 unde1,
stend why her da�hter Lau111 ls thy 01
thet he son cant lland her constant
nagging. Tom(John M.olko--,kh) Is the
brooding son who can't wait to leave,
but IJ&bo tom by his ,esponslbilltles to
his sister. L..ur1(K.llen Allen) !Jso shy
she knows almost no one but he,
mother and brother.He( mother In,
slsts, �r. on !raining her In the
proper gracu ohntenalnlnga gentle,
men caller, of which only o ne: arrlYtt.

The movie bu,kis lo tu'climu grace
fully Lau� b slowly drawn out of her
�II only to implode deeper back Into
lt.
The scene between_ Laura and the
Gentleman Caller really lhlnes. Karen
Allen captures all the longlng and
wishes of the shy Laura. James
Naughton as the Gentleman Caller

�=!�

ri

� ,:',!:.f:

�t���
ol the scent:. when he leaves the shy
L..u1o inadeep st.ote: of shock.
Joanne Woodward's Amandi is the
perfect l»md-of an altemallvely pleadlng and manipulative Soul.hem mother
who IJat times on the Yflge of hysteria.
Woodward slflkes the rlgtff balance
between au ol thae moods in Amanda.
Tom,safd tobeTtnnHJee:WiUlams
u a young man. provldn the YOice,.
overs that help Id the scene for the
Jlofy.He lcweshbsbterand hkmothff
but al times can't standtltherone und
longs tobefree of them.In the end he
makn the choice.that Wllllams made
and heads out on hls qwn.
Newman chose to fllm the movie
ve,yt1;ht. Alrthe actlon takes placeln
the families ape,nment.Th!.�you
Into the movie more. You are closer to
the action then If you were watching a
play, The colors are soft and muted.
Nothing bright stands out. It Is almost
as If Itwere fllmed In ,epla,
When Academy Aword nominations
a,e announced. look for The Glau
Mt:nagerle to capt Ure JeYerol, for this
version ol the Tennasee WUUams
story IJsurc to beI dusk.
,

:!:.�=��= �';��:O°'can-==
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Suffolk icemen looking to future
• spot thill will be difficuk to fill. L..st
yeal"1 numbel one goelle , 0.fl!lY
Meyers, hos chosen not to retum. H
Somi\e:Jh new faa:1 will be }omlng hove Defensemen Phll Joseph and
1hc vctcion Icemen we;irlng the blue Paul Flemln11.Their prOIKtlon In hont
and gold 1h11 ,CIJOI) H the Suffolk of 1he net will deflnltelybe mlsled by
hOCkey team hopes 10 lmp,ovt horn Suffolk'sgoelles.
l11st yea1·1 � 1 7 I 1ecord
But, the Ram1 have some talented
The Rams wlll be Without IOff"le of players to fill those v.cated posillons..
l&Sl yeor'1 key players H they lace U9 Wu,ring the -C- this yur wlll be For•
their lkates thil year. They lost Captain ward Andy Johnson .net Ddenlfflllln
Mfke Hamilton to graduotion Id. June, Oreg KoyookLlln.Jo!,n1or\s leadership

by fll\&utten Pirone

WOMEN'S VARSITY
BASKETBALL

1 987 - 1 988

Q!L !!!!!.._ Opponent

I!!!!!_

Tues

7:00PM

Sat.
Sun

Nov.21 Elms Tip-Off Tournamenl
Nov. 22 Elms np-Off Tournament

Sat
Tues
Fri.

Dec. 5

Fri.

Jan. 15

weg.

James Naughton and K.arc.n Al kn ,tar In TM tJ/u6/tlen.aguk.

Pq. I I. The� Jounvl. Now,nb,e, 23, l91J1.

Nov 24

Dec 8

Dec. M
Jan. 1 3

Tues. Jan. 1 9
Fri.
Jan 22
Mon
Jan. 25
Wed.

Jan. 27

29

Fri.

Jan.

Mon.
Wed.

Feb. 10

Fri.

Fri.

Mon.

Thurs.
Mon.
Fri.I
Sal.

Feb.5

Feb.8

Feb. 12
Feb. 15
Feb. 18

Feb. 22

Feb. 26

Feb. 27

Wentworth lnsti1ute
Nichols College

Framingham State

eo.doin College

Babson College

Thomas College
M.I.T .

Aivie,Coltege

Em8fSOO College

'Simmons College

Wentworth lnslilute

Brandeis Universi1y

Tufts Universi'tv
ElmsCol�

TBA
TBA

2:00PM

Home/

Away
Away

Home

Away

7:30PM

7:00PM

Away

8:00 PM

Home

Home
8:00PM Home
8:00PM

6:00PM Away
7:00 PM Away
8:00 PM Away
7:30 PM Away

Endicott College
curry College

7:00PM Away

Coast Guard Academy

7:00 PM Away

Regis College

7:00PM

Away

7:00PM

Away

MAIAW CHAMPIONSHIP

COACHES: JOSEPH M WALSH and DOREEN M. MATTA
NOTE: Home Games pl,yed JI lt.e � YMCA. 820MJ:SS Avt • cambridge. MA

:� �:;j�=1!.�CCM/1,c •

l'ltUl'llSSIUNAL IVUIWl'ltuCllSSING
I0'll>Xa11,,i)iscoo11l
• l<esumcs

• Overnight 1unwowld f� most proJa:U

R��1,abk Rotu • AccaJUJk by MOTA

/\SSUREI> 001:UMENl'S

'IIB Washington St., Origh10n, MA flr,, ;,5

782-9603

ing Rosa

beJohn Pigott. • tpeedy

the net. Both ol thet, oontrlbutlons will fly out ori the ice.
MattBonnen returns thi11Ht0nbttbe• poskl...e aspect to the team·• tue·
cessthl1 lt!fl0n,

a�'

�
�i:::.tla;°"1o1e�I: : �i:=���

Mppy;ukl CoachPeter Sageue."We
have thecapabllity todo lhat."
Jolnlng tc..ynekian on the blue llne
will be Rick Plrxlni, • llrOng. rangy
ddenseman who aan skate wtll, and

1.u1on.0wnt.omeeu. anctTimttoo1on
� ""/- lhe retwnlngbwards. They
givetheteam addiddepthandaperlenc:e.andthel,k�olthegarne
willbeve,y helpful to the n)91des.,
lion. Last year 8annen pA.yed wry wel. . ...

w11beCCM'lled upon 10 rive the goalies
mme needed protectionin front of the
net.
Also retumlRg tothe bluellne from

through the lealOf\. Howwer.
hampered by the c:hk:Mn poc and
m"5ed 10metlmc': Bul
hi .. In
gooda)fJditk)nandilalNtto. �lhe

=,��.,;1���0:

� ��=��e�

Home
Home
8:00PM Home
8:00PM Home

8:00PM

abilities wlll be a positive: inllu,ence to

ne.,..

this,..

Thelr k:Jt eaperienoe w'ill�be•blg pipes thls )"l!M' lndtide • transfer ltlJ.
boost to the Rann.
dfflt and • freshman. John Doto. ove,Chrls Dugre, Larry Galano, fromthe�Loweil. helaome
=to� �= �
defememen who we seeking 90fne k:lt some ioetlme iifratwnan Jim lt,,u:lo.
• freshman from Cambridge.
time on the blue line.
FOl'WlrdJ looking to make the team
The Rams ha'l't an abundance of tal•
onl.

a

:.:� ��; :tn':
IOff"le goals, and 1\10 dig hard In front
of the net to Id up crucial plays. Join,

:��;�
��
mm�
Noonon. John O'Toole. 1-\fke Peanon.
and Dmd Purcell.

Women's basketball preview
=--:..ri:.�

by Maureen�
�
"'St.aylng lnjury free" is a blggcMlfor
lhis ye,11"1 Suf'folk·s women'• basket·
ball tum. according to Joe Walsh.
who. • •long with Oorttn Matta will
le.ad the women'• hoop team Into contentionthlsseuon.
This Yff('1 team willbe�llhout one

lributof thb veiir.---� � who ti.d no hoop D·
perienct prior to lat � -s Jlfaea
Leety. But she aptnt some time ove,
the ,umm,er � Mt game. and
she n:iuld be a blg lStd to the teem
this )"l!M'.

���:,���� of���=·�

=�good

r

June. A� the team wll\ surely
miss her�. the lady R¥RI have
enough abllily to sucttSSfully fill her
snukers.
Leading the Rams into the 1987•
1968 season will be Center Olen
Crotty,who il 1 6 1 poinu shyof 1,000
point.I In her career. She was last yeal"1
"
�
�
�
re �� ::i� m.
contribution.
The a,acNng staff b abo looklnll for
Kelly Harney to help ftll the YOkt left
bchlnd by Garibaldi. T he aecond yur
guerd .had a gttat � K,1.1011 last
)'NI'. end if she rept:ets. the Lady RMD
look tobe in good posi:IXX'I to P"I 90fne
pressure on the other teams In the
d1
:hcf quality plover Is Julle:
Aboute4d, 5'.affolli"s rll'll guard off the

with her ttvee yurs of besk� ea•·
� Although ft hu. bee'I ab.
sent fJOm the COi.#\ for a stmrt whUe.
shehas•1tn,ng..-ofthefdbreak
andc.o.ch#l\ettafedlltwt ahewillbea
goodaddltlontothetearn.
· Lffnne Chait and K.e,ry 0'1'\.alley
hove been very hard workers and have
spirit aa:ordlng to
.
'.
Susan Landgraf. who hasn't p&.yed •
bosketball f or . few )'HI'S, has a good
knowiedge: olth<t-game.She ba#Tffll
ty sidetined with • week aMie. but
when thol hms. her eaperience wtH
boost the Lady Rams. .
Anne Patler90n, a transfer ffOffl

about � and p&a,1,ng.
Joining.Hamey and Aboumd at the
gutitd posklon wtH be K!phomore
JacqweWakott. She has a lot ol SAted
which "adds • new dimensk>n to the
team,N according to Wallh: "She ha
imprOYedandbecomn lot mof e c:onRdent In henelf.N sakl Walsh · ol
wak:att.
TIM Vlgtldtl has lmpraMd the
coacNng ..,, with her pAay. "She'• one
ol the keys to this year'•N tdm and to
Olen's (Crotty) -..cce,s, N5d Walsh,
"She can do eo,erythlng. She's an ea•

forwar4
Another Pattfl'IOR wUI be wearing
the blue and gold for Si.lJolk this
IMSOl'I. Sklbhan PMtenon. Anne'•
lister. bringl with her • good <OUtt
-.�an1f,1 good lhootiog .,m.
· "Kim Reed can do • lot ol ewr,
thing.N -.idWebh.Thtagg,aaheWIY'
an -.»t-e and ,ebOIRl. and her twd
noeepAaywlllbea blgpbtot:ht-.n.
N/vnJtTo&.nd Is � dlly, not
bk by bk. N noted w....Her good
athletlc ablllty an only woc11 In her
l"IOI'
.
f
Wabhhopel,t:he�•....innjury free . But he �lhlll thl -=kcl
sitt.Ul'hurt lhiem.Thls _,he_.

=

� -�
�
� ��
"She Is a IOong �. ·and •
tough competlCor, ,ometNng that will

�..=���� ��:w�::'9�

c:e:llentp&.yer.N

Coaches #1\etta andWalth wier-e w,y
lmpfaeed i.t )"l!M' byP� Not, who

L__________________. .. :="���-��m:

:;:...-.,::tatnpq, ��
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Suffolk basketball
: e men looking to future
a spot that wH\.be difficult lo fill. Last
year's numbet one goalie, Dan11y
Meyers, has chosen not to return. as
have Oefensemen Phil Joseph and
blue Paul Fleming. Tht!lr protedk>n in front
!folk or the net wlll definitely be missed by
Sulfolk"s goalies.

"'""

r,om

ne of
ce up
iptalf\
June.

But, the Rams have some t11lef\led
players to fill tho1e va<:ated po,itK>ns.
Wearing the -c this year will be For ·
ward Andy JohmOl'I and Defemcman
Greg Kaynaklan. John,on·s leadership

I'S VARSITY
tETBALL

7 � 1 988

�

� �

-Off Tourn�ment

TBA

-011 Tournameni

TBA

th lnsti1u1e

7:00PM

,!:'im State

8:00 PM

'.;ollege

8:00PM

,>u;go

College

College'

Home/

Away

Away

Home

2:00 PM

Away

7:30PM

Home

8:00 PM

Home

Home

Home

abi111les wlll be a pcnitlve Influence to
the team. and Kaynaklan has shown
that he can successfully putthepudl in
the net. Both of their contrlbutlOI\S will
be a positive aspect to the team·s sue•
cess this 1eason.
ulf - can have a season where we
can win more than we lo5e. nl be
Nippy.· saidCoadl Petet Sagesse. -We
have lht capablllty lo do lhat.'"
Jolning Kaynaklan on the blue line
w ill be Ridt Plracini. a strong. rangy
ddtnSl':man who can skate well. and
J.P. Glulolll. who had an outs1andlng
rookie Sl':ason 111st year. Both of them
will be counted upon to give lhe goolia
iOffit needed protedion ln front of lhe
net.
Also returning to the blueline from
last year's squad will be Joe Ckolinl.
Bob Pachec;o. and Chris Giagrande.
Their Ice eicpetience will surely be II big
bobst to the Rams.
Chris Dugre. Larry Galasso.
Christopher Levy. Kevin Mltraoo. Ryan
Patrician. and Richard Sala are the
deftn5efflen who are xeklng some ice
time on the blue line.
The Rams have an abundance of tal•
ent up fronl. Russ Rosa. a lough comer
'man. has proven that he can score
some goals.and also dig hard in fron!
of the net to Sel up crucial plays . Join•

Women's basketball preview

by M11ureen Pirone

--St11ying injury free· ,s II big goal for
7:00 PM
this year's Suffolk's women's basl\.et·
8:00 PM tiome
lllege
ball learn. according to Joe Walsh.
who, a along *ith �ttn Malla will
8:00PM Home
) College
am lntocon•
:�� 'f
8:00PM Home
s College
::�ti:t:r:
This year·s team will be without one
6:00 PM Away
rth lnstilule
of last year's strongtsa players. Captain
7:00PM Away
i University
Donna Garibaldi, who graduated In
Ju�. Alt�_gh the team will surely
8:00 PM Away
1lve(sity
miss her presence. the Lady Rams have
7:30 PM Away
jlege
enough ability 10 successfully fill l;ler
sne&kers .
7:00PM Away
College
Leading the Rams Into 1he 1987•
7:00PM Away
>liege
J 986 seaso11 will be Center Ellen
7:00PM Away
Crotty. who is 1 6 1 points shy� 1.009
ollege
points
in her career. She wH la.st yeer"s
7:00PM Away
uard Academy
leading scorer and rebounder, and the
/
coaches are looking to her for a big
CHAMPIONSHIP
contrlbutK>n.
The o»ching staff is al,o looking for
Kelly Hamey to help fill the void left
.1. WALSH and DOREEN M. MATTA
beh ind by Gartbatdi. The second year
guard
had a great rookie 1eilSOll last
Caml>ndge YMCA. 820 Mass Ave . Cambnoge. MA
yea,. and if she repeats, the Lady Rams
look to be in good position to put some
pressure on 1he other teams in the
dlvlsl011.
Another quality player is Julle
Abou1.eid, Suffolk's first guard off the
bench last yeer. She is nUfSing a thumb
,.and ankle Injury. but Is enthusiastic
about returning and pleytng.
�I, IVUJtul'IWCESSIN(;
Jolning.Hemcy and Abouzeid at the
,!t\l�Viscuu11l
·guard · posltk>n will be sophomore
Jacquie W:alcott. She has a lot.of speed
which �adds a new dimension 10 the
team,R OCC'Ofdlng to W11lsh."She has
Improved and ti,ecome e lot more con
r11arou11d ror most J.llujcclS
fident In herself.'' said Walsh of
:mu • Accwlbf� by MD1'A
W11kott.
Tina Ylgliettl has Impressed the
1
coochlngstaff wlth herplay.'"She'sone
ol the keys to this year"s team and to
782-9603
El�'s {Crotty).suc:cHS.- sakiW11tlh.
"She an do tvef)'lhlng. She"s an u
cellent P.ia)'fl-coeches Mlltta and Watsh were ¥ti'}'
Impressed last year by P6Ul11 Nee, who
didn'thave any previous basketball U:·
re
I
------------' · • � �-�- J. � and- mo
-

�t:'�!'TCCtNl-c

:���:.��:::;:�:tA fl�� 5

Away

ing Rosa will be John Plgoll, a Sj)ffdy
forward with a lot of athletk: ablllty.
Togethcr. lhese two can make spi,rb
fly out Oil the k:e.
Matt Banneo returns thls lUJOnbetllfttfl the pipes facing some corroetl•
George E.onas. Mauro Demaso. Jim
Zulon, Chris tome.u. and Tim Hooton
round oyt the returning forwards. They
give the team added depth and uperlcrce.andtheirk�ofthegame
will be YffY helpful to the rookies.
lion. last year Bannen played very well
and showed a lot of poise fllllng in ro,
the Injured Danny Mt)'ffl midway
lhrough the season . However. he Wu
hampered by the chk:ken po11 and
missed K>mt time. But this year he is in
good condition and 1$ all set to face the
s� andmokesomellashyYvtS.
Bartnen·s competition between the
pipes this year Include a transfer stu•
dent and a freshman. John Doto.-over
fromtheUnivef'shy olLowdl.hassome
college uperi�. and will be a t>tg
boost to the team. Also looking fOf
some Ice time is freshman Jim lgnulo,
a freshman from Cambridge.
Forwards looking to make the team
are Luther • Coipel. Bri.n Ol!!lano.
Rkhard Gallo. Jason Grimm. Bria{'
Noooan. John OToole. Mike Pea1'301'1.
and Devld Purcell.

coofldent this yu,r. •nd lhe coaches
feel that she will be a slgnlfkant con
uibutor- this veer.
_..:nother player who h&d no hoop e,c.
perlence prior- to lest year was Meg
Leary. But she spent some time the summer Improving her game, and
she should be a big asset to the 1eam
lhlsyear.
Described by Coach Matta as a "ball
of fire; Rookie Wet Lei ol China brings
with her thrtt years of basketball u:
perlence. Although she has been ab
sent from the court for a shon ....tiile.
she has a strong sense of I.he fMl break
and Coach Matta feds that she will be a
good additk>n to the team.
Leanne Chase and Keny O"Malley
havtbeen YffYhard worimsandhave
shown some good spirit. K"COrdlng to
Matta.
Susan Landgrar. who hasn't P'oved
basketball for a few years. has II good
knowledge of the game. She isClJITtflt•
ly sldc!llned with II weak ankle. bul
when that heals. her uperience will
boost 1he Lady Rams.
Anne Patterson. a lransfcr from
Aquinas College. Is described by •
Cooch Walsh as being II "workhor-sre,"
·She Is a strong rebounder. and a
toogh compethor, ,omethlng thllt will
set up some good scoring opportun
ities.- said Walsh "OI I.he ,ophomort
-...
rorward.
Another P111terson wtll be wearing
the blue and gold for Suffot� this
sea,on. Siobhan Patterson. Anne's
sister, brings with her II good court
ttW"llrent:SS and II good shootlng arm.
-Kim Reed can do II lot of eYtfY·
thlng,u saklWalsh. Theaggrenive lefty
can K'0tt and rebound. and her hard
nose-p&ay wtll be a big plus to thrttesn.
·1v1ne.Towd ls � cWy, not
bit b y bit," noted Wallh. Her "good
athldk: ablllty an 011ty work In her
favor.
Walsh hopes the teamwill remain In
jury fn!e.But he reallzH thlt thrt '-.-lc ol
sl.z.e will hurtthem. ThisIRtOtl hewUl
diclMe an up-tempo, .apeed-type
�lgame.

to his advantage, pulling down many
rebounds and playing with an Intensity
1lW! men's basketball team tr&vels 10 tn&t sperked lheRams In many gemu.
Sophomore Ed Cirame was another
Maine tomorrow to lace 1he University
of New England their 1987 \988 sea- pleasant surprise find for the Rams.
son opener.
The 6 ' 2 " sophomore is a great
Jumpe,.
which wlll sueng1hen the rt•
This�r·s
1eam
111ill
be
w1thoutMike
.
Sl11ne,y, who gradualed lasl June Last bounding situation for the team .
i
1hr���n�;re���!:t i'h:
being an 01;erall dominant rorce on the outside shooting for the Rams.
Coach Jlm Nelson, entering his 12th
coun
The capt.Inns duties wtU be fulfilled se;sson as he;sd coach of the learn.Is
by Semor Ger,y W;sllace He 11111s very JX)Sll1ve about the outlook on the tea m.
crucial to the Rams last se;sson. playing "'The team possesses speed and quick
;sggresswely under the boards. ;snd get ness. ;ss well as lhe opportunity for
balanced �oring: said Nelson. whose
hng key rebound5
The R.sms have a lol olt11lent 1et1.1m team l11!it year finished w11h a �- 2 1
mg from last yea, s squad Sophomo1e record
Kevon Noonan. l;sst year) ,ook1e 1ensa
Nelson is looking foi sophomore
lion 101 the Rams. will be a suong lac Chris Slanery to play a p1ominen t role
to, for this year � learn With one year !or th,� year·s 51.1CCtS5
of_ college eicper1ence behind him. he
The Suffolk bench ,s wtll•equ1pped.
will be counted on to continue whue led by Bob Connelly, Dave Ferrick, and
he left off l;,st season. which w;,s Dan O'Neil. They should provide late
b;,s,c;,Uy rebounding. sco11ng. ;,nd 1ehef 101 the Slllrters. Joining them will
being a ro05111nt 1h ea1 to the opposing be R11ndyGa1.1te1.1x. Bruce Hannon. Bob
,
West. and Tony Emopoulous.
team�
1:he Rams don"! play on home court
JunlOI' B,11 Fenton s p,erfo1mance
until December bul they have enough
was slowed down IOSI Sl':ason by a midt�lent lo bring home some early road
season leg inJury Howeve1. before the
victories a� �t their ronlldence en
height
his
use
1
iury
he did manage 0
m
101.1te lo a wmrnng season.
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IN RIDGEWAY 19

573-8323

!!!L
Tues

Sal
Tues
Thurs

Sal
Mon
Sun
Mon
Sat.
TIMS.

Sat.
Wed
Sal.
Thurs
Sal
Mon
Wed
Sal.
M(lll.

Wed
Sal.
Mon
Thurs.

Sal.
Wed

1 987 1 9�8

Date

Oeponent

Time

Nov. 24
Nov 28
Dec I
Dec 3
Oec. 5

@ Universityof New Eng!and
@ Colby College
9ridOewater S1a1e Conege
Southeastern MA University
@ Framingham Stale College
@ Salve Regina College

8:00PM

Dec 7
Dec 27
Dec 28
Jan. 9
Jan. 14
Jan. 16
Jan 20
Jan.23
Jan. 28
Jan. JO
Feb. 1
Feb. 3
Feb. 6
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Feb 13
Feb 15
Feb. 18
Feb.20
Feb. 24

@ Salem Stale ln111tational
@ Salem State lnvitational.,
o Eastern Nazarene College:
o Southern Mairwl Un111ersriy
Norwich University
Bates College
O 8'bson Co<lege
@ fl1chb!!fJJ State College
Tuhs College
o BrandeisUniversity
o Plymou!h Stale College
Baruch College
@ Curry College
@ Clark University
o M.I. T.

Trinity College
Rhode Island College
Nichols College
W.P.I .

8:00PM
7·JOPM

TBA
· TBA

8:00PM

-

7:30PM
2:00'PM
8:00PM
7:30PM
8:00PM
2:00PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
'i:JOPM
7:30PM
8:00PM
2:00PM
8:00PM

8:00PM

3:00PM

8:00PM

HEAD COACH: JAMES E. NELSON

-

Home/

Away
Away

Home
Hom�

Away
Away
Away
Away·

Away
Away

Home

Home
Away
Away
Home

Away
Away

Home
Away
Away
Away

Home
Home
Hoflle

Home

Paul Biancardi . Assistant Coach Jerry�. � Jamf:s8uccia1elll, Traintr

The accounting finn with a lot
more of these

than these.

4:00PM

8:00 PM
8:00PM

�

